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An effort \rill here be made [Q give in simple terms an OlllIil'le of the chief features of the natur~t1 histul"\' of the C(,:"t,tl
strip which runs from Pelican Pui11l, al the nUI:thern en',! I,r i.e
Fevre Peninsula, to the clilTs at the base of Sellicks !-lill. Thi,
Covcrs a distaw'C of --1-5 miles of cuast-a strip of coulltr: [ull llf
var:cd and interesting features, physiographic, geological :lIld
bot;;nic.d-mos t of it within walkint; distance of railway stations
or tram-lin-.:s, and all of it easih' rcached bl- good rc;ad, [1"1111
j\dehide-thom,:h t:1e <;()<1d field n:rtllralist Illust ah\':l\'s d,) th~
best d his travelling on foot.
In orcler to set out the geolo,l;~- and physiography more cle.:trIy. ;t map of this 45-mile coastal strip iws been prep:ued. :lnd is
set out herewith in fo;]r sections. In adJition, a block diagram
showing a section p:J.rallel tv the coast !rom "'est Beach w .\1,.-pon';il is given on a separate ra6e. This block diagram is intended to show the simpler features of the structure all..! rld,
types of the area.
The first point that st 'ikes the ob en'er in his traverse fron~
Outer Harbour to Sellicks Hill is a curious rhvthm and repetition
in the features seen. There are mangrove mud-flats, CO,ISta'
~and-dl!nes, low clitTs of soft vello\Y and brown limestones, :tnd
lligher cliffs with rocky and shingly beaches.
The hard rocks of these cliffs arc very ancient (Pre-cambri:l11
and Cambrian) and are mosLl) dark-coloured quartzites. j\ bre:tk
one mile long occurs in these hard cliffs al Halletts Cove. ]'UJ]nino- from Howchin Gully to the Field River. Then follows ,)11
ot!l~r three miles of quite similar hard rock, with rel11arbhk
contortions of bedding in places. A mile of sand dunes oc:,; ','s
where the :\forphettvale Creek comes to the sea, followed hv'
cliffs of level-bedded limestones ,lOci ml:dstones, many of th":l11
beautifully colou-recl,
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·\r an from he' sand-dune break at the mouth of the OnJ:ap~rin~:l Ri\Tr, these .i;emh"-dipping, e:lsil~'-eroded limestones
continue for five miles umil we come to tile :\foana sand-dunes
~m:t11 in area, ncar the mouth of Pedlers Creek, Then follow tw~
mil.'s of clins of h.ord, ancient rock, four miles of the levelbedded limestone clifTs of Blanche P\)int and Aldinga, then three
miles of sand-dunes and sanely beach at Sellicks Beach a small
area of tertiary limestone cliffs', alJd ftnally the high, hard cliffs at
the base of Sellicks Jjill e:\tending to Lhe south beyond .l\ifyponga,
The redson for the rhvthmic arrangement may be seen in
lhe block diagram, Four 'different kinds of rock ~re found in
this area,-( it) The hard, ancient I'ock. shown by nearl~' vertical
\V,I\ \' lines. Call1briau and Pre-C;·mbrian in age, which forms the
ran~es, the k\el uplands, and he more notable of the marine
cii'j's, fn ages I()n~ past the&c ancienl rocks were worn down to
a len;1 surface bv the lo\\'-actin\; forces of wind anel rain and
running waler. The\' were then 'sunken !.;ently beneath the sea,
,wd ~ome hundreds' of feet or limestones \rere formed bi' the
remains or tile sea animals elep'lsiled Uf Oil Lhell1,
,
(b) .\ gradual risin-.; 1l100'ement r(lllo\\'ed and these lime,
OIl Lhe sea Hoot', became dn land.
'",wralh
the\ arc rich in fossils, The\ arc shO\vn in 'the block diagral~l
,s i]oril.lInt, I belL ,,'idlout ll1arkin~ and arc called :\Iiocene limeSl( ne,.
The~ form the \ ellO\\' clitL of .\()arlun!.;a, \ldin.;-a. etc.
~tones, laid dm\ n

(c) F,lllu\\'ing on thi, a series of mighty c.listurbance5 in the
tdrth'" crll~l LOok place hereabout, so that huge fracturc:; hundreds of miles lcm!.; and possibh' some miles in J.epth run through
tiJe,e anciellt rocks and their c()\'ering limestones. Some oj the
inLermediate block.s or rock wcre sunken and others were upraised. I':ruoion tuok pbce, and vast deposits of rcd muds \\Cl'('
here amI thtre laid dm\'ll cO\'Cring- the limcstones. Such red
mud~ ,Ire still to be seen ill the cliO's at Seaclifl. Halletts Cuve.
.:\(lartull:!a. ,1Ild Sellick:; Ilill. The\ werc formed b\ iresh \\',Itel
and arc'mosth" red or brm\'l1. but sometimes green or ~'c1I()\\. ill
colour. The\ are markcd in the map b;.' \'ertical line,; and art
called Pleist(;cene muds and sands,
J

(d) The great faultin\; and uplif~ing :11m'emel1ls cOIllil:IICc!
and rhe li!)liited or mounLain blocks In, thiS area became tilted
dO\\'Il\\ ard:, to the oOllth. as ~ ou mal' sec 111 tbe two central blocks
oi the diagram. 1\ good deal of the limestones anll mudstone'
\\'a, \\'ashecl orr and carried awa\', but close to the frac.ture or ~ault
linl's still ne\\'cr beds of allm'ial material \vere depo~lted t<: fOrt!'
",idc plains. Thcse arc ShO\\'Il in the map as recent allu\'lull'.
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\Ye mal' no\\' see the reason for the rhythmic arrangement
above refer;'cd to. "'here soft muds and sands form the sea
beach the sand is ,,'ashed clean and blO\\'Il up to form a barrier
of sand-dunes, "'here the limestones reach the sea, soft cliffs
of \'e!lo\\'ish or bro\\'I1ish limestones border the coast. \\'here'
the' ancient hard rocks meet the sea, the latter carves out steel'
cliffs and shingly beaches with much difficulty. for these old rocks
are intenseh' hard and resiotant.
Looking again at the dia£:ram ,,·e sec first of all the ,\delaidl"
Plains ,,'ith the ancient bedded rock deep belmv, the ~[iocenc·
lime,tone3 buried out of sight. the Pleistocene muds onl~' coming'
to the surface ilt Brighton and Seacliff, the later allu\,ium and
sand-dunes covering the surface,
To the south is the uplifted and tilted block of O'Halloran
Hill, crossed in its southern pan b\, the Onkararinga Ri\'cr, which
enters the sea 3t Port .:\oarlunga. The Onkaparinga has carvcd
a valley through the bard rocks o[ the adjoining uplifted blc,ck
to the south. The third block. is equalh' tilted to the sOllth and
east and the O\'er-lying limestones and mudstones increase as
we approach Sellick's Hill.
The uplifted scarp face of the Sellick's Hill block forms the·
\\'illunc>a ranal's and is one fJf the chief barriers tm\'ards COITImunica~ions bet~\'een Adei:lide and the Southern districts, It
bas effecti\'eh' prevcnted the passage of a raih\'ay, which stop~hort at its bOase. The ncw bituminous road round the sea\nrd
base of Sel!ick's Hill circum\'ents this powerful barrier in a fairly
effective manner.
Perhaps the most interesting correlations that can be m<lde
in this strip of country are those between the geology, the land
~orms, the drainage tvpe and the native vegetation. These n-lations are \'cry close indeed. and the~' prove to be \'er;.' interesting \,'here thev have been worked out. .\Iuch systemalic \n)rk
re~11ain~ to be -done b,' the combined effort of the physiographer
and the botanist or better still. bv an alert field naturalist who
combines a simple but c01:rect knC\~'ledge of ,t1~e geology. and la.nd
forms with an eye for drall1age and With suffiCient botanical trall1ing to collect his specimens \\'isel)'.
A brief note will now be giyen of the more important physio-,
graphic features along the coast.

Mud Flats.-These are in areas \\'here e3tuarine mud,
are being brought down from the uplands and \\'here winds anJ
tides ba \'e no power to build up sand-Junes. The chief m wi:
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flats are ncar thc mouth of thc Port Ri\·er and the );"orthern .\rm,
.\\'here there are beautiful mangrove-fringed reaches of ri\·er
.backed by ugly mud flats. A second area of mud-flats occurs
:in the tidal portion of the Onkaparinga \,"here mangro\·cs are
less common.
Sand Dunes.-The main stretch of sand clunes i,; that
from Outcr Harbour to Scacliff. Thc dunes are herc of t\\·o
t~·pes.
From a little north of Largs to Scacliff thc dunes ha\'c
.becn built up in a succession of long ridges, dunc and s\\'alc,
u'uallr thrce in number, but all the uppcr part of Lc Fenc Pen'insula has been built up diffcrently. Herc the sand duncs \\'cre
.Jo\\·er and \\·ere built ii1 s\\"eeping' curves as shown in the plan.
Lc Fene Pcninsula is gro\'\'ing to\\'ards the north. foIIOl\·in§!
·thc cun'e of the Port River as the latter cuts into the narro\',
<cxtension of Torrens Island, a fcature that must some da\· COIllpletel~' disappear.
..
The rapid way in which sand dunes and muds \I·ill silt up
{!uiet areas has been shown in a rcmarkable manner in the sca adjoining thc artificial projection on \~hich Outcr Harbour is built.
Sixteen years ago blue water filled both these angles. To-day
both the northern and southern bays adjoining Outer Harbour
are almost comj:letely silted up, and the differences in the t\'pe
of silting of the two bays are as interesting as the similarities;
'these features are left for the reader to investiga.te.
Older Sand Dunes.-In the long history of the building
up of the Adelaide plains thcrc ha\'c been many lines of sanddunes of \\·hich every trace has completcly disappcared. But
there is one serie of ancient dunes of \\'hicb a large I'ortion still
remains and fulfills an important part in the cconomics of the
area. These are the older sand-dunes, mostly reddish in colour.
The~· tart east of SomertOl\'l1, ncar Glenelg,· extend through the
Kooyonga golf links, are \\·ell prcserved near the Torrens. and
continue up past Seaton. The Pinen·, and Port Adelaide. and
form the \I'cstern part of Torrens Island. They are clearly marked
on the accomp'anying map, and. as ShOl\'l1 by Profes50r Cleland.
their flora is quite distinct from that of surrounding plains,
a~ \vell as from that of the present coastal sand-dunes.
Cliffs of Softer Rocks.-The first series of lime::;tone and
mudstones occurs at Hallett's Cove, where they appear to have
been let down by faulting. With these is preserved a. small patch
of very interesting gla~ial rocks of Permo-carbomfe.rous age.
These glacial rocks overbe and protect a great ?heet of Ice-j:laned
rock surface; the best known exposed area IS that known as.
Tate's Rock, commemorating the place where Professor Ralph
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~ratc 1.:1ade son:e carll- im'cstigations regarding this ancient laclal P:ll?d. TI:JS a!'ea has also be~n much worked on bv Prof; sor
.Ho\\chlIl
Dand .a'1d
ha'~ bee n \,"Islte'd b r pra'>
.. _ I. "and SII' EdO'e\\'onh
.c
.
'
tlLa.ly e,<,er~ geologIst \\'ho J1as come to the state of South !\u'traiia.
The "l~mphithecttr( at Hallctt's Co\"e is a remarkable example of erosIOn b~· runllIng \\'ater in soft level-bedded
t
<In I
I
'l'j
~I
.
Imes ones
.' .( muastones._
1e sane -duncs and thc limestone and mudstone
c1dfs at Port ;\oarlunga ha\'e all the characteristics of those alI:a~ly ~~scnbed. TJ;e same is true of the sand-dunes of Moana,
POI ~ \\ dlunga. a~d SeJlIcks Beach. and of the limestone cliffs a;:
J\ldlnga and Sel!Icks Beach. Thcre are in addition curious diffcrcnces from placc to place. \yhich arc not here mentioned i:o,
detad but .are left for the reader to investigate. The limestone
.cl~ffs contaIl1 a \\'ealtL of fossils, and have been a happy huntinO'
glound for collec;:ors for the past se\·e11ly years.
b

r
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Cliffs of Harder. Rocks.-Thc hard cliff buttresses, where
the anclcnt rocks resI?t the attacks of the sea, are characteris'tic:
vf the area from l\J annC'. to Hallett's COI'e. from the Field River
to .\ro,rphet.tv~le Crc~J.:, trom Pedlars Creek for two miles south,
and flam Selllcks Edl wurlm·ard.
These rocks consist 1l1ainl~" of purple to gra\' quartzites'

~lsua.lly th~sc J:;".·e an almost vertical dip. but the;'e are place~

1\ hCI ethel e IS endence of the great earth forces that havc crumJ' le~ t1;en; lIlt? cou:plex folds. In other places. as at the ba ~
of SellIck s Hdl. thick beds of limestone are found. Sir Edo-e\\'orth David has published accounts of some \'ery primitive f~s· ds from these rocks at Reynella. ,\'hile in the Sellicks Hill lime· tones~, near the top of the ridge. specimens of ancient "spongecorals. the Archaeoc~'athIl1ae (anCIent cups) ma~' be found.

. Drainage and Soils.-A.long the coast all varieties of er0~la:1 may be studied: marine, aeolian. pluvial and glacial.
Slmdarl~' there are examples of the most \'aried types of drainage, .from sodden mu~l-flats.. through porous limestones and dunes,

to high and \\-ell-dralIled hdlslopes. All these points are of im-portance to the field naturalist. for your true naturalist is not
a m~re collector, nor a mere obser\'er; he must strive to seek
~elatlons bet\\·e.en things. and to discover causes. A plant's chief
lJ1terest may lie, not. so much in itself, as in its position on a
·slope, the accon:panv)ng plant~, the underlying rocks and soils,
·the type of draIl1age and erosIOn.
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Thc Il'hole of the area, apart from cliff faces, is covered with
a Il'idcTread mantle of rock wastc, "Cpon this mantic thc cffects
of '.I'ind, rain, and sun for some tens of thousands of years ha
produced thc features \I'C call soils, There is quite a \'ariety
of soil n'cs \vithin this area. with their different colours and
profiles. ~[epending in part on. the rock-type below. b,ut muc!;
more upon the slope and drall1~ge of the locall,ty. l:.ach SOil
type ha' its appropnate plant sUite: and each native plant cOl:nmunitl' has certain introduced plants that most commonly diSplace them or take possession Ivhen the n~tive gr<:m·th i~ destI'<?yed, \:01' should we forget the more elusl\'e native al1lmals, Inc1udino- the birds. the shells. and thc beach life. that abo take
their C'elected and appropriatc place in the schcmc of. things.
Luck'.' indeed are the ficld naturalists Il'ho have at their door&
an al:ea of such rich and varied intcrcst.
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THE FLORA BETWEEN OUTER HARBOUR AND
SELLICK'S BEACH, SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
(By]. B· CLELAND, Jif,D.)
The area included in this survey is limited to the north by
the Outer Harbor at the tip of Lefenes Peninsula, to the south
hI' the cliffs and rocks that commence at the end of Sellick's
13'each, to the \vest necessarily by the sea, and to the east by the
Port RivCl' as far as Port Adelaide and then bl' Taplel"s Hill
Road, succeeded by the South Road, to Aldinga' and on'to 'ellick's Hill. From a botanical point of vielv, the arca can be
llil'ided up into the follol\'ing divisions: (1) ).Iarine ).Icadol\·s;
(2) )'lodcrn Sand Dunes or Sandhills stretching from the Outer
Harbour to ).Iarino, appearing again ovcr small stretches further
south; (3) The Saltwater Sll'amps in the neighbourhood of thc
Port River and Patawalonga Creek; (4) The Reedbeds at Fulham
no\\" mostly drained; (5) The Pinery (on old sand-dunes) on the
east side of thc Port River between Alberton and the Grange;
(6) The Scrub at Hallett's Cove; (7) The very similar Scrub at
Sellick's Beach; (8) The Cliffs between ).Iarino and Sell ick's
Beach; (9) The cleared and often cultivated land on the plains
and on the undulating country betn'een the South Road and the
iea; and (10) the Banks of the se\'eral Freshwater Creek that
cmpty thcmseh'es into the sea.
(1.) Marine Meadows.
The coast-linc from Outer Harbour to ~Iarino consists of
Tcrr (Traduallv sheh-ing sands finally succeeded bv thc blue line
'I'hert the n·iter deepens and the yellow of the sand is replaced
b\' a dark blue due to the under-water meadoll's of C\'1llodocea
aild Posidonia' In October both here and at Christ'ie's Beach
the latter has been ,,'ashed up in bud after storms; the banks of
'ea-\I'eeo often so abundant and delightfully comfortable to sit
on, are f~rmcd of the \Yashed-up leaves of this plant; t!le fibr(:lUs
remains of the leaf-sheaths hal'e been suggested for use 111 making
lHJol-packs.
(2.) The Sand Dunes or Sand Hills.
From Outer Harbour to the rocks south of Brighton extend
"- series of sand-dunes or sand-hills, broken onl~· over thcse 17
miles bl' the seaside towns that have arisen on them and b~' the
exit of 'the Pata,,'a]onga Creek. From the latter to Outer Harbour the sand-dunes are bounded on the east side by the tidal
wate;'I\'al's connectino- the Patavvalonga with the Port River. by
the latter and by th~ saltmarshes resulting from tidal o\'erflow.
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The tallest of the sandhills are near Estcourt House bctll'cen th-:
Semaphore and the Grange. the height p-robably reaching to
abo t 50 feet. The breadth of the sandhills is onll- a fel\' hundred :'ards. On the sea-front i- a sharp rise immediately e1 tward cf the highest tidal limits. This is followed by a shallow
depression (s\\:ale) and then usuall)" bl' the highest' r art of the
dunes. with a fairly shalT descent on the lanel\I'ard sides. or thert"
mal' be three rise altogether and !lI'O sl\'ale5. In places th
san'dhills are bare and of shifting dazzling ,,'hite sand. but for
the IlIOSt pan. except on the actual seaf,~nt. the:' are co\'cred
with a vegetation of their O\\"n.
This vegetation is more or less sand-binding. On the seJwart aspect ,,'e have the extensively spreading, creeping and
rooting branches of the grass Spillifex hil'Jutus IdlOse large female
head~ of flo\\'ers become detached and are readily blown along
b\· the wind. Tussocks of the Sword Rush (Lepidos perma gladiatll111) are numerous throughout the dunes; tufts of the tall
Scirp is /lodosus. often single or a few together, appear in diffuse
colonies; and Ciadium jUllcell1n also occurs in places. Several
species of shrubs, more or less prostrate or else bent to one side
by the strong sea breezes, are conspicuous denizens of the s.andhills, but like the rest of the plants. are more or less mdely
scattered. The composite Olearia axillaris, with its glaucous
hair narrow leaves and small heads of rayless flowers, forms
upri'oh or spreading bushes \\"hose gnarle~ trunks, some inches
:n di"meter, indicate that many are of conSiderable age, J[yoporum il!sulare usualhr shO\\'s the effects of the pre\-alent winds by
beine blown over to one side; its branches are distorted and
gnarled and often some are dead or dying. Scae~'ola crassifolia
\yith thick serrated lea\'es and racemes of bright blue flO\\'ers
spreads itself out oyer an area sometimes of eighteen feet in
diameter the shrubs bein o about t\\·o feet high. The tea-tree
.If ela!ruJa pubncens is oc<~asionally seen. spreading c:JUt from the
effects of the ,,'ind so that it is here a 10\\' shrub Instead of a
miniature tree. Small shrubs of .hacia IOllgifolia val'. Sophorai'
occur between Henley Beach and Glenelg. L.ellcopogoil par",'!florus is a smallish shrub. not very common. ,"'Ith la~ceolate strIate leaves small \\"hite flo\\'ers, and \dllte edible fruits. lTnfortunateh' tl;e introduced African Box-thorn (Lycium ferocissimum)
is geu'ing an extensive hold. th~ seed~ being ~i~tributed by bird?
The Euphorbiaceous shrub AdTla1Ja Klotzschu IS common, A1YX"lQ
buxifolia (Apocynaceae) with small white flowers less so. The
Evening Primrose Oenothera odorata gro,:"s \~ell, the longerflowered Oe. longiflora being rarer. Clemat15 mtcr~phylla scrambles through various shrubs as does iVfuehlellbeckw adpressa tasome extent.
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Near Glenelg, in the depres~ion between the two' ridges, thq
Holly-leaved Grevillea (Grevillea iiicifolia) may be found. Acaci(J/!
!igulata is a small shrub with scattered phyllodes i!1st.ead.of leaves.
The Muntrie (K un1-ea pomifera) may be found as small prostrate colonies composed of creering and rooting partly buried:
branches which can be readily torn up from their sandy beds;
the small fruit is edible and has a taste like apples. The glaucous'
,1triplex cinereum forms a handsome upright shrub on the actual
Hrund or the sand ridge over-looking this; the female flowers.
have a purplish tint at times and make quite a pretty appear-,
anee. Colonies of the low growing Atriplex paludomm some·times apr-ear in the sand near the sea, and here also,grows Nitraria:.
Between these sedges and shrubs, a number of herb-like or low'
~preading plants are to be found whilst spring-time sees many
annuals such as grasses. Pimelea serpyllifolia is a common small'
thrub a foot or more high with small yellow flowers. Sea-rocket'
(Cakile maritima), a crucifer with bluish-purple flowers, and'
St'nf'Cio lautlls with yellow rayed flowers and when growing on,
the sand with rather fleshy leaves, are common. Greyish-white'
musses of Calocephalus Brownii grow on the seaward slo{:es in'
places. Salsola kali, the Rolly-Poly of the interior, is here a
very rigid and prickly undershrub never detaching itself to beblown about. The Australian Blue-bell (TV aMenbergia gracilis)
grows in sand with. many upright stems, almost bushy, withsmall blue flowers. Rhagodia baccata and T/nell?eldia diffusa
are common Chenopodiaceous undershrubs, Enchylaella tomen-,
tOJa less so. Tetragonia implexicoma has a spreading habit.
Pelargol/iu IlL aust1'ale is abundant. Tufts of the grass Poa caes-,
pitosa are numerous. Other grasses, with the exception of occasional patches of couch (C-yllodoll dactyioll) or of the harsh
Distichlis maritima, are mostly annuals and comprise a stout
broad-leafed Stipa, Danthonia, E hrharta longifolia, Lolium sub-,
utatum, Bromus villosllJ, B. madr-itensiJ, Agropyrum scabru11t,
etc. Lomandra leucoceplzela. with its stiff lea\'es and masses·
uf flowers grouped in patches along the tlowering stem, is not in',couent but Loma-ndra [[laura i~ r;Jt!:el rare, being found. foll'
instance. a mile north of the Grange. Another Liliaceous plan ..
Dial/ella revoluta, \yith blue petals and blue berries and long
sti ff leaves, grows in tufts. Pig-face (J1 eSe17lbTianthe11L1I lit aequilateTale) trails extensively over the ground. The Ice-pbnr
(lV!. er,\'staliilla) has established itself in places. The introduced
composite Reichm·d·ia pic-roides occurs at the Grange. SOllch1ls
11le!!.alocarpus is found in places. South of Henley "Beach arc a
fel\' r,bllts of Prickly Pear (Oplllltia) , The Scarlet Runner (Ken·
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lIed)'a proslrata) sr rcads ovcr thc ground and the S\\'cct-sccntecl
whitc-f1owcrcd pea Lotus allJtraiis is a small undcrshrub_ In
-sprIng-timc the introduced yellowish annual Euphorbia falcata
is vcry abundant, forming extensiye patches, and other small
annuals such as JIe!ilotus, CraJSula Sieberia-I/a, Gerailium pilo. .rum, Braclz.)'colllc ciliaris and L/allc'/ts glochidiat1ls mar be found.
The Crucircr Sleliopetalu1Jl iil/eare has been found as a very
slender form near Outer Harbour. About two miles south of
Henley Beach in October and :'>iovember, colonies of the parasitic
leafless Orobauche awtraliana may be found. An introduced
,Orobal/che, O. Jl![ulelii, has been found near Glenelg. The everlasting l-IelichrYJum lellcopJidi1lrn also occurs here_
At Port ':-':oarlunga, Scaevola eTassifolia, Jlyoporum parvi{olium and Ailraria are all acting as sand-binders.
The chief plants in the sandhills at .\loana, south of Port
); oar! u nga, are S pin-ifex hiTSUt1lJ, Scirpus 1Iodosus, Threl/?eldia

. di[fuJ a, Salyola /.·ali, Atriplex Ci1lere1_lm, tetragonia, C al?ile mari_tima, 111YOpOT1l11l. insulare and Olearia axil!(/1-is.
(3).

The Saltwater Swamps in the neighbourhood of the
Port River and Patawalonga Creek.

On the banks of the Rinr within tidal influences; the .\langrove (Avicenna officiualis) with its finger-like f:neumatophores
projecting out of the mud when the tide is low, is the most
_striking object .and is obviously of service in reducing the danger
·of erosion. The J\Iangrove extends as far south as Kaimes near
Estcourt House.

i\ dense grO\nh of Pa j:"er-bark Tea-trees (illelaleuca halmalurorwm), about fIfteen feet high, at one time clothed the
-banks of the Port River, as far at least as the Grange, and extended as dense thitkets a quarter of a mile through along sub.sidiary \,raterways and on the Saltwater Swamps. Such a thicket,
for instance, stretched from the Port River to that portion of the
.\Iilitary Road that extends along the landward side of the
.sandhills bet"-een Estcourt House and the Grange. There are
still fringes of these trees in places and parts of the thickets
_still remain in places between Glanville and the Grange_ During
the last two or three years, ",-ith the onset of bad times, the
grea ter portion has, however, been cut down for firewood and the
_salt-water swamps left without the protection of these trees.
Outside the area we are considering, round the );"orth Arm of
the Pert Ri\'er and up to St. Kilda, there are still extensi\'e
_stretches of .\ Iangrove and Tea-tree Swamps.
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l'nderneath the Tea-tree, as for instance near the Grange_.
is all abundance of Suaeda marit-irna, the individual plants v"rving often in colour, some having a purplish tint. The se\"cral
5pecies of Samphirc are also abundant. Other lower shrubs
\\-hich are common are the pink-flowered Fral//?el/ia pauciflol'(/.,
the \\"hite-flO\\-ercd Samolus repens. the Bilh- Button (Cot1lIcl"
COT01lOpifol-ia) , and not quite so numerous. the herb-like /JpiU11t"
amlrale and Hemichroa pel/tal/dra. 'Yhere the Tea-trees are
absent, the saltwater-swamps are clothed with the same undershrubs, the Samphires being the dominant features. The presence
of Cotuia corol/opifolia probabl:r indicates a great access of fresh,,-ater during the winter rains annulling the effects of the salt
\\-ater. The grass Sporobolus virgil/iclIs is abundant in places.
and Diytichlis spicata also occurs, Sperg1t!aria margillata is common, \\-hilst there are scattered small bushes of Atl"iplex pallldosum and Kochia oppoJitifolia and occasional plants of Suaeda and
of the grass Glyceria stricta. The "Black Tea-tree (111 elaleuca
pubnCe'}IJ) may occasionally be found growing round the edge of
the swamps. The introduced Icc-plant (ilfes. cr'ystallillllm) also
occurs on these Aats. Other small plants found near the edge
are Triglochill mucro'l/ata. Scirpll.\ alltarc/.icus. Bassia 1Il1iflora.
Sagilla apetala, /lira minllta and the introduced Stat-ice. Some of
these which are annuals are rerhaps more fres!m-ater plants than
salt-swam)' plants, .taking advantage of the winter rains to
gTOW in this situation.
~
The salt-water flats near OiJter Harbour are covered chiefly
\\-ith the Samphires, and S'llaeda. Atriplex pal'lldoj-lIl1l. Kochia op,
poritijolia it nd FTa1i1<el/ia are scattered amongst these. 1\lso,
II-here opportunity offers are the more lowly SperglllaTia marginata and the Rye-grass.1_ohum J'lIblllatum in abundance. The t,,-o
.\Iesembrianthemums occur, .II. australe on the salty flats and
JI. aeq'llilaterale on sandy patches. The introduced Senecio vlllgariJ and the grasses Sporobolus ViTgi-iI'ic'llJ and Distichli.r spicata
skin the edges. The upright salt-marsh living grass Glycn-ia
stTicta occasionally gro\\"s through one of the undershrubs. A
few plants of Statice arc to be found, the seeds having evidently
been distributed by the tides. Ca!<ile maritima and a few N,tTaria bushes grow in the strand on the Port River side of the'
Harbour. 11felaleuca halmaturoru?n still clothes the sides of the
channel farther up. In the angle formed by the break\\-ater
and the Largs Bay foreshore, sand and seaweed (Poridouia leaves)
are accumulating and S'llaeda ill abundance and a few Samphires
are colon ising the area. On the landward side of this, a number'
of plants ofUthe little cress Hutclii1!Jia procllmbeuJ \"ere found
growi ng in October.
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The reclaimed land, part a recreation ground, round ,,·I.;ch
1he rail\Yay line turns, is the home of an abundance of introduced
weed~ and wasses, as. well as a few S~iras, Danthonias and YittacfillJas. 1 he pea Tngol1eUa monspelxaea from the :Mediterraucan has just established itself.
(4) The Reedbeds At Fulham
The Reedbeds \yere formed by the waters of the Torrens,
.obstructed by the coastal sandhi lis, spreading out laterally over
.,alluvial flats and junctioning by more definite channels \\·{th the
Port River on the north and the Patawalonga on the south.
Thirty or more ye;JfS ago they were 'what their name implies
eKtensi\"e s~\'amps covered with water two to several feet deep:
though whIch gre,,' an abundance of the Common Reed (Plzraf!.mites communis) and of the Bulrush (Typha ang1Istifolia). As
.a result of the destruction of the natural vegetation or our hills,
the cre-eks flowing into the Torrens have been bringing down
annuall;r "ast quantities of soil in their flood waters. The loss
of cover in the valleys and on the hillsides has made these watercourses tearing torrents after heavy rain in contrast to the
comparatively gentle passage of the watet: in the "ears be 'ore
the "'hite man's interference "'hen the fall from 'even hean'
.shower~ was partially hel~ up for a time amongst the spongy
vegetation. The finer partlcles of silt have been carried throu<>h
Adelaide to be deposited nver the s\yamps at the Reedbeds a~d
tte surface of ~hese has been raised in consequence till much of
it. i? now five or six leet higher than a generation age. Each indIvIdual flood may leave behind only a quarter to several inches
of silt but in the course of a few veal'S this soon mounts to feet.
This silting combined with drainag~ channels' has reclaimed nearly
all the swamp and changed the \Yhole face of the area. Thouo-h
·the flat? are stillliabJe to be flooded at times by break-a ways fro~rn
·the ~aIll channels, hardly any remnants of the original swamps
re~aIll and there seeI?s to be no record of the primeval vege·tatlOn. Some excavatIons on the late ~1r. Charles \rhite's '~o
perty made by the late ::\1r. William \rhite a number of \'~ars
ago, just to the south of "'here the Henlev Beach tram em'eroes
on the seaward side after crossin<> over the 'swamps' are n~w
~lled. with water and probably indicate "'hat the Reeclbeds were
lIke III the early days. Surrounding small areas of open \yater
was a deI~se mass of tall and upright Common Reeds and Bulrushes whdst the long leaves of Trigloehin proeera floa"ed on the
water. These seem to be almost the only relics left of I he native
swamp vegetation and even in the reclaimed pasture lands native
r lants are few in number, the majority of the plant beiro- introduced grasses, clovers, medics and weed. There are? a few
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dumps of the sedge Cyperus vaginat1ts on the flats, along the
channels Alterual/thera del/tiel/lata grmn as their \yaters dry up,
an occasional plant of Rhagodia ?Zutaus with its red fruits may
:be found on the banks, and the Great Bindweed C alystegia sepium
'with its pale pinkish Convolvulus flowers climbs amongst 'Boxthorns and other introduced shrubs.
As the narrow channel of the Torrens approaches the sandhills, most of the waters are now deviated southwards by an
irregular course to junction \I·ith the \I'aters of the Patawalonga,
"though some still find a route to"'ards the Port River. The latter
direction naturally leads to some silt reaching the navigable
l'ortion of this River, so endeavours are made to restrict any
flow to the north.
Further back towards Adelaide an overflow has been cut
lC:1ding away fiood"'aters from the Torrens, at its entrance into
'Captain \Vhite's property of \Veetunga, to the south where these
can junction with tidal branches of the Patawalonga and thus
,ob~ia~e flood.ing. Tl:e Torrer:.s at this sr;ot has banks partly
artIficIally raised, whIch are b feet hIgh. The following plants
have been noted on the banks of the river and in and along the
'break-away channel as it passes Ul1der the main road and runs
.along the west side of the Kooyonga Golf Links:-The grasses
Paspalum disticll1lm, Polypogon mOl1spieliensis, Agrostis alba (?),
Calamagrostis lilifoniti.r, Phragmites commUl1is (the Common
Reed, eaten by cattle when young). Ho1em lallat1ls, and Rice
'Grass; Pota111ogetol/. erispus (Curly Pondweed) in the water in
the Breaka\\'ay Creek; the sedges Cyperus rot1l17d1ls ()Jut-grass,
.<1 pest evidently brought down from Adelaide bv flood waters)
,and Se~rp1tS 11Iarit'imus; the Toad Rush (]Ul/.cus· bufollius) , and
]. pa1lctjlo1"1ts; the Bulrush; Polygo1l11m scrm1at1l11/., Alterl1anthera
dcntie1llata.. \\1 ater-cress, a R a?11I:11ell 11tJ . ElIphfJTbia peplus (a
'srurge), L'ytltrllm Hyssopifolia (Lesser Loose-strife), the introduced white-flowered C:mvoh'u1us (C. aI"'i)ellsi.r.. a pest w;\shed
down from Adelaide b~' flood-waters). Dat1lra, the introduced
Autirri1i1.1111l1 Oro1ltill1n, VerbclIa bOl/ariellsis and V. supina, Plantago ma:/or, Aster sublllat1ts, Bathurst Burr, Cotula corollopifolir
..and the introduced Wild L"ttuce.
.
(5) The Pinery On The East Side. Of The Port River
Between Alberton And The Grange
The Pinery consists of a sandy ,slightly raised ridge, a con'soJidated sand-dune, stretching for several miles close to the east
.bank of the river. It has a very interesting flora and contains
a few plants which are rare. It also shows affinities with the
1TJallee scrub in haying Grcvil/ea ilieifolia.' At one time this was

15,
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quitc a forcst of :\ative I'ines (Callitris propil1qua) with Pepper-mint Gums (E1lcafyptlls odm'ata) and some "Black Tea-tree
CUela!e/lea p1lbeSce1lS), Eucalyptus leucoxylon and Sheoaks (Cas-·
1Iarilla strirta). :Much of the timber has been cut out, though
it considerable number of Pines still exist and young ones are'
':cJlning up. The land \\'as bought by the Government for soldier
scttlemcm but found unsuitable. As part is leased as golf-links,
Il is (Q be hored that this interesting bit of country will be presen'ed in future more or less intact. Its interest as a reserve is
somewhat offset by the prevalence of mosquitoes. A number of
.:\ati\'e Peaches (E1lcarya aCll1ninata) still grow here though it
is doubtful if they form fruit. l\Iost of what appear to be young
ones are probably suckers. Other scattered bushes include Acaci~
armata, Golden Wattle (A. pycnalltha), A. lig1llata (heavily
galled), Banbia l1IaTginata. Dodonaea v'iscosa, Afyopo1'1l1n insulate and the introduced Nicotiana glauca and Opuntia mO'l1ocantha.
CreiJi//ea i/icijo!ia is a rather spreading low bush, the flowers very
attractive to bees; j\I[ue!l/enbecl?ia adpressa scrambles up other
shrubs; K1I11::,ea pomifera ('muntry'), bearing an edible fruit
testing somewhat of apples and making a nice jam, is almost
r rostrate and extensi\'ely rooting. Of the grasses there are
S/ipa elegalllissima with its beautirul feathery a \VI; s and two
othcr spccies at least of Speat' Cra~oc:s. one with broad lea\'es.
(S/ipa sp.), and probably tlvo species of Danthollia. AgropY1'll1lt
_'cabr1l1ll and the introduced grasses Ehrltarta longiflora and
jJt'?/taschis/is airoides, and fescues and other introduced species.
The tall Scirpus nodosl!s. with flower stalks like drum-sticks
till' small elegant tufted annual S. alltarcticus, the wiry Cladilt1~
j/ll/cell1/! and the common Lepidosperma collcavum are scattered
representati\'cs of the sedges; the sweet-scented DicltopogOlr
JiriclllJ (common). Diallella re.'iJolllta. LO?nandra leucocepltala,
L. glallra and Thysa1lOtus represent the Liliaceac; Thomasia
pe/a/ora/y.\' is a small showy shrub with almost lilac-coloured
ACl\I ers; thc~'c are two H ibbertias, H. stricta val'. glabriuscula,
glabrous. \\"th show~' rello\\' flo\\'ers and H. {asciculata val'.
!?1!bi{!,cra, \\'ith 11O~ry leaves and rather small flow'ers, only known
~I,i . S(J,uth Australia ~rom t.his locality. Other plants comprise
'll'/r/~/:~1l17ll alope.~urmdeu1~! 111 the Amarantaceae, with long "pussy-tad green spiKes; a Plmelea. and the Rubiaceous undershrub
01'f'I'c7I/aria
'i'aria
smellii1£
of carbon bisulphide'' <
amonast
the
.
b
~
0
comrOSltes an a undance or J11i//otia temlijolia almost makina
caq:cts \\'itl~ its creamy-:vhite flowers, patches of'the yellow ever':'..
lastlllg IIchchr)'S1l1n ap1C7l!atU7Il. a few plants of Senecio la1ltu5
(:,'ith. sho\\)' yellow flO\\'ers), the insignificant S. bracll'ygloSJllS,
(,alot/J erlllaaa (yelle:'" flmrers). PodoJperll/a augIlJtijo/iu11!

::and a single shrub of an Olearia, probably O. axil/aris; a few
bushes of Rhagodia. baceata, Atriplex Muelleri and E-IIchylat!l!a tonlf'lItosa (Chenopodiaceae); the introduced double-dee Emex
aUSlralis (Polygonaceae) and on the edge.of the area towards
Alberton the introduced Galellia secunda (Alzoaceae), a grcy pu'bescent spreading herh \"ith a rcsemblance to ,~triplex Afuelleri,
'hithcrto known in this State from Port Germell1 to Glad£tone;
CrasJ1Ila Sicberia11a and DidisCUJ pusillus were herbs growing on
'sandy soil \vllich had been burnt; TV ahlellbergia gracilis had galls
modifying many of the fl~",er. bu~s; two intr<?du~ed Scror.1wlar:iaceous plants, Zaluzialls!,w d1':Jal'1cata and Duchuma capltatu?n
'Were not uncommon, especially the latter; prostrate or spreading
l)!ants \\'cre represented by a few examples of Kenlledya proJtrata,
Carpobrotus aequifateraf-is, Ca!a'lldrinia ':Jo/1Ibilis and Astraloll/a
.I!1llllifusu1l!; and finally, Lora'llth1ls Exorcarpi grew on Euca1"ya

arumin £Ita.
Seaton Golf Links are partly situated on these consolidated
:sand-dunes and, though just to the east of the area with which
we are dealing, thc following plants may be noted as occurring

·t'nere:--Callitris, Cladiu1n junce111n, Lomandra leucocepha!a, Rhagodia baccata, Bm/bia margillata, Grevillea ilicifolia, Walden.bergia gracilis and Gnaphalium luteo-album.
On a sandhill nl';ar Fullum grow D~allella, El1chylaena. tomentosa, Rhagodia baceata, Atrip/ex Muelleri, Trichinr.u?n alopecu roideu1n, Carpobrotus aequilatems, Kennedya prostrata (Scarlet Runner), Acacia pycnalltha, A, longifolia (probably planted),
Dodonaea viscosa, Vittadinia triloba and Olearia. Ballksia 111argillata, Captain \Vhite informs me, grew here at one time.

(6) The Scrub At Hallett's Cove
A generation back, there was an abundant, picturesque. and
characteristic scrub on the high land to the south of Hallett's
Cove. ::\Iuch of this.was still present in 1920 and later years, but
recently most of it has been cleared for cultivation and only
remnants remain, chiefly situated along the fences. The original
scrub was probably typical of much of that originally covering
·the undulating country bet\\'een Aldinga and ~Iarino. Peppermints (Eucalyptus odorata), She-oaks (CaS1wri'lla stricta), Tealrees (c.11 elaleuca pubescellJ), Quandongs or ="J ative Peaches (Euem'ya acu1nillata), .':\ ative Cherries (Exocarpus cupreSJijormiJ) ,
l'ittospo1'1lm phillyreoideJ, Native Privet (Bunaria spinosa), and
h.angaroo Bush (Acacia armata) were amongst the chief trees
and shrubs. underneath which .grew many shrubs and annuals.
Remnants of all of the above have been noted recently as being
·still present with the exception or the );ative Peach-\\'hich may
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possibly linger. still in some corner. Other plants stir! present
1l1clude t\\·o mistletoes, Lora lit/my Exocarpi on C asuarina stricter.
and the Exocarpus, and Loraut/l1Is miraclIlosus var. lIIelalellcae
on the J1elaleuca, the Golden "-attIe, Olearia ra1ltulosa Dodo11aecr
viscosa, . the shrub Cassillia arcuclta'
the 0
scrambli'na 1I1uehle1lbecll1G adpressa and such annuals and herbaceous plants as.
B,lllbille. bulbo~a, Dich,OP?gr)// strictus, Challlaescil~a corymbosa,
(,oodema alblJ!ora, T1'1c1111IlU In spat hulalum and Cotula australis.,

(7) The Scrub At Sellick's Beach
There is a large area. probably a square mile in extent. of
1 elatively untouched scrub parallel with Sellick's Beach <IIltI' extcndi?g to the !O\\' sandhills skirting the strand. It is quite a
suq: flse to "'alk from the beach up the slope, covered with low
and j:rostrate undershrubs, pass over the crest of low sandhills.
and then find oneself in quite dense scrub nestling under the
protection of this sand~· ridge and extending backwards for about
half-a-mile. The larger trees have been mostly cut for firewood
uccasional fires have caused h:lvOC and grazin a animals hav~
r roduced some injurr. :M uch of interest still h~wever remains.
There are one or n\"D fairly prominent rises. The sandy soir
does not lend itself to clearing for grazing, and it would be well
that no attempt to do so should he made, as the loose sana
would most certainly shift and destrov adjacent useful land. The'
ch.icf trees, of no gl:eat height, of small girth and straggling and
w:nd-tossed. are Pll1k Gum (Ellcalyptus fascicillosa). Peppermmt (E. odorata) and She-oak (Casuarilla stricta). To the east,,'ard just beyond the sand~' soil arc a few Red Gums (E. rostrata) in better soil probably near water. There is a little grove of
Nlelaleuca pubesce1lS. ~ative Peach or Edible Quandong (Ellcarya aCllmillata) still grO\\"S here but the small strao-o-!v trees.
do not seem flourishing and there was no evidence 0;( recent
fruiting; they \vere noted gro\ving near both E. fasciculosa and C.
strieta and perhaps these ,,'ere their hosts. Several Bitter Quan-,
dongs (Eucarya persicaria) "'ere noted; these \vere in flower in
I\'ovember and stones \vere numerous under them. A few Nati\·e·
Cherries (Exocarpus Cll pressiformis) were seen and one Bursaria'
rpillosa. The Grass-tree (X alltl101'1'hoea sem.iplana) is not numerous but flourishes well: leaves were measured half an inch in
diameter and the flO\verin'g- stems were verv
laro-e
and in bloom in
•
b
Octo.ber and ~ovember. A few stunted Bar/bia marginata still'
survive. Of taller shrubs, l11yopomm il/sulare and Leucopogon:
pc:rvi flo1'US grow behind the coastal ridge, the latter up to ten feet
hIgh. Golden ·Wattle (Acacia Pyc'/lautha) and Kangaroo Bush
(A. arrJzata) are present but not abundant. T/LOmasia petalo-·
calyx, LeptosperrJ!um mynil/oides and C alythrix tetragona are
abundant. Bracken Fern (Pteridilllll aqllili1l1lm) is common near
~

the conw! ridge. In one place is a arge nearly pure patch of thehandsome Dampiera laflceolata, the young shoots nearly white·
from their \\"Dolly investiture. Grevillea roslllarillifolia here and.
c],c\',here along the coast has broader and less rigi'd leaves than,
for instance. at Encounter Ba~·. Dial/ella re~'olllta, kluehlenbeckia:
adpressa. Billardiera cymOJa and Goodellia amplexG11s are not
C(lr.:mon, Rarer are COI'i"i'a r/lura. lsopogol/ ceratophyllus. the
(\\'0 species of Astroloma. Hibberlia stricta and H. ·::irgata (spathlila e leaves). Of smaller plants, Bllrc1zardia lImbellata. H'altlelliJ('r~ia gracilis with remarkably laro-e flo\\'ers and arowina luxur. I
.
0
b
'"
l,'n v, DU:!lOpogon strict/lJ. the sedge LepidoJpe1'1ua carphoides
<Jnd Erec/ztites are to be found. KlIll:ea pomifera, with edible
frui ~. creep on the ground. Amongst quite small plants are
the Carrot-Fern (Cheilal/thcs te1l1lifolia) the leaves of the orchid
L\'pl'I'aut/zlls I/igricans (flowering' only' when the country has
been bmnt), Ce"lltrolepis strigosa, Calaudrinia pygmaea (red
!c;J\'es. black fruit). C. "('olllbiliJ. C. calyptrata, Porallthera mic-·
1'ophylla, Crassula Sieherial/a, Didisc1ls pUJillus and N[illotia tenuiiolia. The grasses comprise more particularly several species
of. 'lifa (Spear Grass), Dicltelac/we sci1ll'ea and Ne1l1'achue alopt'Curmdes (?).
The following is' a list of plants recoanised in this area:Pt~ridi1lm aquilinum, C heila llthes tenuifolia, a slender species oC
Sttpa, S. elati?r (?) (with broad leaves and villous nodes),
D,c/zelac.hlle sCturea, N e1lraclme alopecuroides (?), Cyperus tenellllS, Scu'pus nodosuJ, Cladi1lm junceum, Lepidosperma concavum"
L. carphoides, Cent1'olepis strigosa, B1lrchardia umbellata Thysal/tons Patersonii, Dichopogon strictus, X anthordlOea semiplana,
CaJuarina stricta, Isopogon ceratophyllus, Eucarya acuminata,
E. JfllT1'ayalla, Exocar'pns cupressiformis, 1I1uehlenbeckia ad.
pressa, Rhagodia baccata, Enchylaena tomentosa, Calandrinia
pygmaea, C. volubilis, C. calyptrata, Clematis microphylla, Cassytha pnbescens, Crasntla Sieberiana, Billardiera cymosa, Bursaria
Jpinosa, Acacia armata, A. spinescens, A. ligulata, A. pycnantha,
Correa mbra, P01'anthera microphylla, Stackhousia monogyna,
Thomasia petalocalyx, Hibbertia stricta, H. virgata, Pimelea sp.
Leptospermum myrsinoides, Kunzea P9mifera, Melaleuca pubesce11S, Eucalypttls odorata, E. fasciculosa, E. rostrata, Calythrix
tetragona, H aloT1'hagis heterophylla, Didiscus pusillus, Astroloma
hU111ifusum, A. conostephioides, Leucopogon parviflorus, L. rufus,.
Lith;sperm1lm arvenJe, 1I1yoporum insulare, Wahlenbergia graciIi..; Goodenia amplexauJ, Dampiera lanceolata, Erechtites picridioides, Gl1aphalinm japonicum, Cassinia spectabilis, a Helichr\'JlI:m, PodospeTma G1/i',1lstifoliu1n and jl,;[illotia telluifol-ia-a
total of 69 species to which additions could unquestionably be'
made.
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(8) The Cliffs
a.

.

The Cliffs at .VariIlO.

At ::\[arino the front rank of the ::\It. Loft)' Range peters
"Out as cliffs on the sea-front. These commence at Kingston
l-'ark "'here they are removed somewhat from the sea by low
dunes "'ith a depression on their landward side. Immediately
-south, the lo\\" undulations descend by a moderately gentle cilope
(c' the strand and a quarter-of-a-mile further south again abrupt
cliffs overlook the loose rocks that coyer the intertidal area, the
~Iiffs becoming bolder as Hallett's, Co\"e is approached and
'broken by se\'eral small narro\\" gullies, some short, some stretch,ng back half-a-mile, do\\"n \\'hich water runs after Harms.
These cliffs, as far back as the railway line, which at l\1arino
is 161 feet above the sea a nd at Hallett's Cove 256 feet. have a
<varied and interesting natural flora, not yet destroyed entirely by
the hand of man or the inroads of exotic weeds. This flora i.
met \\'ith immediately on leaving the train at :Marino or ::\lIarino
Rocks, and its accessibility makes a descrij:tion of it ad\"isable.
With the excenion of an occasional She-oak (Casuarina
stricto.) still left forlorn in a little gully south of Kingston Park,
;all the plants are lo\\" or small. In October, Ve11eya paradoxa,
"'ith its large yellow slit corolla, is. though lowly. conspicuous
'.and abundant; the related smaller Coode1/'ia pilllzatijida is also
~ommon. In the station yard at 1Iarino. as usual probably on
a limestone base, is the erect \\"hitish-flO\\"ered Goodnria albif1ora,
'in habit rather resembling a crucifer. The spreading Scaevola
lIIicrocarpa is also fairly abundant. There are two Zyr,oph)'llums
'with their yoked lea\'es; Z. Bi11m'dieri is common, especially 00
'some of the cliffs, and has a diffuse or, \\"hen opportunity offers,
.a scrambling habit; the lare-e-Ieafed Z. p:lallceJcel1s is rather
rare, though plants groll' beside the railway station. Pomaderris
raamosa as a low shrub is frequent in J=laces and is usually
windswept. There are a few colonies of Acacia obliqlla and occasional shrubs of A. armata, ,1. ligulata and A. Victoriae (A.leI/tis) _ The latter, a prickl~· shrub. is very \... idely dispersed in
,the State though absent from man~' districts; it occurs for instance
'near Eurelia, in the Far ~orth and in Central Australia.
A
glaucou Olearia is common. especially near the sea.
Amongst
the shrubs, both on the open cliffs and also near Kine-stan Park,
are a number of small naITo\\'-leafed bushes of the parasitic
'I\'ati\'e Peach (ElIcaT'ya aC1l1llillata); these are onl~' three or four
feet high and the mother-trees must have long disappeared; none
,~:how signs of flowering or fruiting; some of these in Kingston Park
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were growll1g through Beyeria Lesclzellallltii, an Euphorbiaceous
plant yery common here on the slopes of the cliffs. Other small
shrubs only occasionally seen are H ahea r1l gosa,. the Tea-tree
Melaleuca pllbeSCells (here only two or three feet high); DodolLa~a
viscosa (Kingston Park); and. especially near the sea the rather
r rickly, glossy leafed Epacrid .4crotriclze patula. There are a
fe,,' plants of the showy C alythrix tetragolla. The yellow-flowered
Pimelea seTpyllifolia is widespread; there are occasional plams
of Stackhousia mOllogY11a and here and there a colony of £uplzrasia col/ina (Schophuiariaceae). Amongst small Composites
Podolepis Lessollii with spreading branches. yellow flowers and
stem-clasping leaves at the forks is common; LeptorrhYllchuJ
5qllamat'/tS, somewhat like it but with more erect branches. and
Helichrysu1n apiculatum much less common. H. semipapposltm,
very like the last named, and lllIicroseris scapigera are rare;
Jllli1l1wia leptophylla with pIe bluish Howers grows on the slope
at Kingston Park.
In the Chenopodiaceae, E1Ichylaeila tomelltosa is abundant,
Salsola }<ali is common as is Atriplex lItIuelleri (or A. baccatl/.m) ,
<l diffuse, almost prostrate plant; Rhagodia mttans with red fruits
occurs usually amongst rocks; the spreading adpressed Bassia
'Zl11iflora is also numerous, especially nearer the sea. C01n'ol~'ltl1lS
erubescens spreads out between shrubs, Comespenna 'iJolltbile
c:limbs through undershrubs such as Beyeria and exposes its
racemes of blue flowers on their summits, and the ::\ative Cranberry (Astroloma humifusum) is ad pressed to the ground. Oxalis
corlLiculata, La?'otera plebeja, Plantago varia, Kennedya prosIrata, a E1.taxia, Lotus a7lStralis, an Opercularia. Wahlellberf!.ia
gracil-is and a Pultellaea also occur. Exocarpus aphylla with
leafless striate branches is not uncommon, often growing on cliffs
oyerlooking the sea and then much wind-swept. Trich. alopecuroideum and T. 1Iobile, are both upright, the latter with the broader
heads of flowers (about two inches in diameter), and T. spathulatum is smaller and spreads loosely on the ground. Amongst
the LiJiaceae are the sweet-scented purple-flowered Dichopogoll
5trictlls, colonies of the stiff-leafed Dia1lella revoluta, the yellowtl0\\'ered Blllbine bulbosa and three species of Loma1ldra, L. effusa with leaves with bifid extremities and two smaller species,
L. glauca and the bright-green-Ieafed L. filifo1'1nis (?) The Am.aryllid Calostemma purpureum flowers in autumn, but the leaves
appear in 'lyinter and spring. In the sedges, the stiff Gahnia lanigera is one of the most abundant plants and there are scattered
tufts of Lepidospe1'1na concaVU111. Of orchids, MiCTOtis pOTTifolia
occurs here but is uncommon. The commonest grasses apart
L-om introduced species are the Spear-grasses (Stipa), of \yhich
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three species at least occur. one (S. DI"/l1n1nolldii) "'ith very
pubescent leaves. another (S. e!atirn;) "'ith broad dark green
leaf-blades and a third \\·ith nano\\' scabrous leaves; 1\VO or three
, species of \,"allab)" Crass (Dallthollia) are common, one of ,,'hich
has yeliml'-green lea\'es and stems.
As one reaches the edge of the cliffs, and the effect of the
salt sp'ay is greater. sel'eral additional plants appear. Atriplex
paludoS1t1ll. lVitraria Sclzobni. the almost \vhite foliaged Ca!ocPphulus BrO':l:lIii and ,Iln,ia huxilolia appear as shrubs on the
sides of the cliffs at their bases. J)isp!lyma aus/ra!e spreads.
over the surface and Fra1l1"ellia paucifiora forms mats' a
f,:,w inches high. Occasional bushes of Exocarpus ap!ly!!a grolV
even on the sides of the cliffs. Tufts of Poa caespitosa arc met
and as small herb-like r lants "'c find in abundancc a small composite (Al/giclIIt/ms strictus) and in sheltcred situations Ca!ill"1Il
and A piu III austrafe. \\. alk.ing along the rocky strand and looking among the debris at the base of thc cliffs and :1t the cliff
face itself. one meets "'ith scattercd shrubs such as i11yo/,orum.
illsulare, the introduced Boxthorn (J.:\'ciu1lL jerociJSi1llu1IL), O!earill, Exocarpus aphy!la, ~Yitraria, Atriplex paludosum, A. cillereU11l
(on the strand onl~'). Ellcll'ylaella and Kochia oppositifolia, and
undershrubs and small plants such as Zygophyl/1t1n Billardini,
Senecio lautus,
Tric!lilliu1lL lIobile,
Frallkellia.
Disphyma
australe. Rhagodia 1!llta!!s. Bassia 1I11iflora and the grass
Poa caespitosa. On the strand itself grm\"S Sea Kale (Cal,i!e
maritima) together ",ith the introduced )'Iedics, Sow Thistle and
such grasses as Hordeum and Lolill1ll. The slender introduced
em bellifer Buplellrll m semicompositu1lL also grOll's at the base
of the cliff. A clump of Goodellia amplexam. a sticky species
with a definite and rather unpleasant smell. grm\"S at the cliff
base where a small "'atercourse discharges.
As one approaches Hallett's Cm'e, C alytlz-rix tetragona, Westrillgia rigicJ,a, Dampiera rosmarinijolia, Helichrysum apVculatum. H. !eucopsidium and the grass Brachypodium distachyu1n
appear and ratches of the sedge Sc!loelllls Tepperi make in places
a sward.
qn the south side of Hallett's Covc sandy patc.hes approach
the cltff edge and here ma\' be found Bu.lbine semibarbata Daucus glochidiatus, P!alltago'varia, Gnaphaliu1n japonicum a;1d the
bTass Neuracl!1le alopecllroides. Strange to say, within a few
days of the first record for the State of a small arass Psilu1"1t.f
mistatus, resembling Lept1mtS in appearance, it ,,;as f~und also
a~ this spot-lVlr. Black had shown me the specimens and asked
if I had e\'er met with it and this enabled it to be recoanised
in the field.
'"

On th: cliffs just north of Port :'\oadunga, the introduced
pros rate r-ranl?ema pul-vent!ellta \\'as found one year in :-Jovember. Jfyoporum parviioli1l11l, also prostrate, occurs here.
The cliffs to t~le south of Port :'\oarlunga sholl' such grasses
as Silpa, Danthoma and Cala1lLagTOstis filiformis var. Billardieri.
(~~her plants noted wcre. Ba!sia uni.fI01~a, KOc/lia oppositifolia,
B71lard1era, Lotus australis, LWlI17l marg11lale, Plagiantltus microph),!!lI.r. Leucopogon par1Jiflorus, A pi1l1lL, B Itpleitru m, Alyxia. NicoUana .rtw'i.'eo!ells and llI'yopOr1/111 illsulare.
. :\Iong ~hc cliffs from )'Iqana to Mdinga, the harsh sedge
Cahilla lall1gera, Beyeria, Pomaderri.r racemoJ,tl, a Pimelea and
Goodellia pimtatifida are common. Other plants consist of the
gras~es The.meda, Stipa elegalltisslma and Poa caespitosa; the
~ecl,"es Lepldosperma COllca'Z11I17l and C!adium filum; Dianella
1,,,"z'o!lIla. Lomandra e(fusa, L. -;ullcea and another Lomandra
Hal-{'a 1"11 go.ra, R hago-dia bacra'ta, A triplex pa!udosum (rock;
slopes near the sca), Kochia crassi!oba, E'lIchylaena tomentosa
'l'hre!l-:eldia d·i/jusa,
Tr'iclzillium spathulatum.
Disphym~
au,rtrale, Z:\'gopltyll1t1n; Nitraria, Cassytha f!.!abelta Acacia obliC/lIa, Eutaxia microphylla, Stackhousia, Pimelea' ser1Jyllifolia,
i11e!a!ellca pllbeSCells, Eucal'ypt1/s odorata (rrostrate): ConvolVillus efllbescells, Da,ucus, Acrotriche patula Plantago varia
Pimpcrnel, OpeTcularia varia, Dampiera rosm~rinifolia Scaevol~
microcarpa, r elteya pm·adoxa. Olearia, Senecio !~utu;, LeptorrhYIie/lIIs s(juamatlls, Podo!epis, 11Iilluria leptopln'!la, HelichryS1/ 711 and Allgiallthus.
. ,
b. The Amphitheatre at Ha!lett's CO'Z}e.
The r lants of the am'phitheatre at Hallett's Cove partake of
the nature of the cliff flora, but as this is such a striking geologica:
featLll:e they are worthy of enumeration as a help to the young
botanIst and as representing the plants found in a restricted area.
The only tree is an occasional She-oak (Casum'ina stricta), in
hollows near the watercourses. On the sides of some of the
runnels, a large form of Nicotiana suaveolens is often abundant
-it grows to four feet high, has very large broad leaves which
are stem-clasping and up to 9 inches high and 5t inches broad,
and has flm\'ers which are faintly sweet by day and strongly so
at .night. Shrubs comprise occasional Myoporum insulare, Oleana probably O. ramulosa, Beyeria Leschenaultii, Acrotrich~
patlila (com mon), Pomadel"Tis racemosa (common), EnchylaenCJ
tomelltosa, Calythrix tetragona, the viscid Goodenia amplexans
;~nd the prostrate, diffusely rooting Muntry (Kunzea pomifera).
Smaller plants consist of Zygophyllu11L BillardieTi, Eutaxia "1lic1ophylla, Ve!!eya paradoxa, the small Goodenia pusilliflora, Sca~~
'i.'o!a lilleariJ \'ar. confeTtijolia, the deep purple-flowered Dampiera
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I'nsmarilli(olia, Sel/ecio loutl/s, lIelichrYJill1L apicl/latlllll, Jlfillotia
tC1Iui/olia; Bassia 1I11iflo1'a (prostrate), SOlal/llm l/igrulll, Halorrhagis tellcrioides, the prostrate Trichil/i1l111 spathulat1l1lL and the
Liliaceous plants Dial/e!!a re~'ull/ta and LrJ1ILal/dra effusa. Th~
rca GlwiNe trails through ,'arious shrubs. The gra ses comprise
~pear-grasses (including the showy Stipa elegal/tissima and the
hairy S, Drummondii) , DOl/thol/ia and Poa caespitosa, The
harsh Cahl/ia lal1igera is abundant and other sedges include tufts
of !,cpidosperma COl/ca~11/1It and the annual Schoe1111s apogoll.
(9) Fields and Grasslands
These com~rise cleared and often cultivated land on the
plains and on the undulating country between the South Road
and the Sea.
From )'Iarino to Sellick's Hill, between the cliffs and the
~Jain Road, the original scrub has been almost completely cleared
and repiaced by grass land and cultivated paddocks, Here and
there are remnants of the original flora, as for instance near the
school south of Morphett Vale and again between ~oarlunga and
AJdinga. In the latter, a few Peprermints (Eucalypt/is odorata)
are stiE tanding, A few remnants also survive on the sides
of the various roads. The chief plants consequently consist of
introduced grasses and the \\'eeds of cultivation and comprise
mallY of those with an asterisk against them (indicating that they
are introduced) in the list of the plants of the district. Along
the edges of the fields and by the sides of roads ncar Aldinga
the following, mostly native, plants were noted:-Several species
of Sprar-Grasses (Sti pa) and \V allaby Grasses (Danthonia),
She-oak, E11ch"laella tomel/tosa, Acacia armata, Kelllled'va prostrata, Oxalis ~orlliculata, Eucalyptus odorata, Jlela}ellc; pllbesC,'llS, Gellothera odorata (Evening Primrose. introduced), Con'Volvulus erubescel/J, Sal7.Jia f'erbellaca (introduced) Scae','ola
17licrocarpa, Goodcllia a/bi/'ora. f'ittadillia triloba. and V. tenllissima. :'-Jear Hallett' Cove, the following additional srecies wereseen in grass land:-BaJSia lilli/'ora, Pimelea cllr'i)i/lora and Galium trico1'1/e (introduced).
(10) The Banks Of The Several Freshwater Creeks That
Empty Themselves Into The Sea
Under Section +. dealing with the Reedbeds, a short description i~ givon of the plants that Illay be found on the banks of the
Torrens just before it passes into the Reedbeds. \\'ithin the
area concerned \I'ith this survey, the Sturt River pa'ses into the
Pata\\'alonga Creek; the \I'aters are saltish and tide-influenced
and so do not concern us here. The sallle applies to the Onka-

paringa from I\oarlunga to the sea, Small fresh-wat~r cre~ks,
dry, or nearly so, in summer, are represented by the FI~ld River
at Hallett's Cove, Pedlar's Creek repre ~nting the eXit of the
I\10rphett "ale Creek and the small \\'atercourse .at :-'Ioana where
the )'IcLaren \'ale Creek emerges, The vegetallon of the banks
of these creeks ha been profoundly altered by grazing and cultivation so that fe\v natl"e pecies of rlant are now to be found
there. The few obsen'ed include the Bulrush (Typha allgusti/olia) , Triglochin procera, the Common Reed (Phragmites C011~
1717/1/is) , the Sedge Scirplls 1Ilaritimlls and the Rush }U1lCUS mantill1l1s ,'ar. al/straliel/sis.

.,
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LIST OF PLANTS OCCURRING BETWEEN
OUTER HARBOUR AND SELLICK'S BEACH.

[In idelltijyillg theJ(' plautJ much help has beell received from
Mr. j. JE. Blacl?, Dr. R. S. Rogers and JIiJJ C. Eardley]
An Asterisk (*) indicates an Introduced pecies.
FILICALES.-Clzfilautlzes teJlllijolia Swartz. Sellick's :crub.
Pleridiu17l a(jni/iuum (L.) Kuhn, Sellick's ~crub, Plt'ilroJOTUS rutifolizlJ (R.Br.) Fee. rocks near creek at Hal:"tt's
Covc.

'

PIIl·.4CEAE.-CaLlitriJ propill(jua R.Br., Pinery.
TYPIIACEAE'-Typlza oll[!,uJtijolia L., Bulru " Fulham, Field
R. (near Hallen' Cove). Pedlar's Creek.
PO T.-lJIOCET01l'.lCEAE.-c'\·1Ilodocea autarctica
(Labill.)
Endl.. in the sec., C. C"iiJitlzii J. .\I. Black. Henle~' Bcach
(in l3lack's Flora). Posidouia aus/ralis. Hook. L, many
flo\\'ers \Va hed up on October 31, 1928, after a heav\' ~ale
at Christie' Beach: many fruits \\'ashed ashore. Bri"ghton,
Dccember 26. Potomogeto1l criJ pus L.. Curh' Pond weed,
Breaka\vay Crcek at Fulham. Rllppia maritima L.. Grange.
CHEUCHZERI.4CE.1E.-Triglochin calcitrapa Hook., . of
Hallett's Cove. 1'. 17l11crollota R.Br., Port Rinr near thc
Pinery. 1'. procera R.Br., Fulham, Field R. (Hallett's Cove).
CR.1JlfINEAE.-Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beau\".. BJady Gra s,
Sellick', Bcach, Roetboellio compressa L.t.. ::\Iat Gras'. near
Glenelg. Thf1neda triandra Forsk.• Kangaroo Grass. diffs
near Aldinga. .\'euracll1le alopecu1'Oides R.Br., coast cliffs.
Paspalum disticllll11L L.. Fulham. Panicurn effuS1t11l R.Hr.,
Pinery, :\ov. *Stellotaphrum dimidiatum (L.) Brongn., Buffalo Grass, Ethelton. Spinifex hirsutlls Labill.. andhill'.
*Ehrharta IOllgijlora Sm., Pinery. Oct. *Phaloris mi1lor Retl.
Stipa eleganlissinza Labill.. Pinery (Grange); c?as,t c1iff~. S.
incllrva Hughes. Hallett's Cove. S. Drurnmoudll Steud. (S.
lzorrifolia J. ::\I. Black), Hallett's Cove, cliffs a~ Port :\J?arlunga scrub south of Hallett's Cove (a very haIry speCIe ). S.
etdtior Hughes. Brighton. S. Blackii C. E. Hubbard (S. p!lbcscens R.Br. var. C017losa J. ::\1. Black), 11arino in Black's Flora
. aristiglumis F.\'.::\1. Port ;";oarlunga. *Oryzopsis miliacea
(L.) Aschers. et Schweinf., 'Many-flowered Mil1~t-~r~ss,
Brighton. Fulham, Outer Harbour. Sporobollls,. vlrglllzclls
(L.) Kunth .. Outer Harbour, near Fulham. Polypo!!,o!l
monspelienJiJ De f., Beanl-gra s. Grange, Fulham. "'.4f{rOS!I.1'
alba L., Creeping Bent-grass, Fulham. Calarnagrost1S fth-
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frJr/llis (Forst.) Pilger. Fulham; yar. Billardier; ::\lai~. et
Betche, Blo\l"n Grass. cliffs south of Hallett's Coye. Dlchel,achllc aillita (L.L) Hook. f.. Plume-gra~s. qrange, s?uth
.of Hallett's Coye (:-\oy.). ''':l.1Il1l1ophila arellana ~L.) ~Ink.,
:\larram-Qrass. planted as a binder on thc s~n?-hl1ls. .. Lag,IlI"US ovat;ls L.. Hare's-tail Grass. Glenelg. ",?ua caryophy/lea L. Sih'cry Hairgrass. '''.-1. 1Ililluta L.. PmCI}'. '*Avena
ia/lla
\ril~l Oat. ~ Dallthollia pe!lici!lau! (La~I!l.) F.y.~~.,
\\ allab\' Crass. "'Pcutaschis/is airoides (:-\ees) tapf. Pmel '!
(Oct.) . Pappophorum lIigricalls R.Br;..Blac~ Heau , near
Hallctt's COyc. Phrag1l1//t'J commUlllS fnn .. Comm,or; Rec~.
Reedbeds, ::\lorph~tt ~'ale and. Pedlar's Creeks. .~Koel,ena
phleoides Pers. "'EI'i':,a maXIma L.. L~r~e Qua~lng-gl ass.
'*11. millor L.. Lesser Quaking-g,rass. DIS/IC!~/u, sp~c~t~ (~.)
Creene, nC3r salt S\\'3mpS a~ Crang: and I mt :\?allunea.
Poa caespitosa Forst.. sandhllls at Crange. Pedlar? Cr~ek,
clilrs. '*P. allilua L.. Annual ::\leadmr-grass. C/yccna stl'lcta
Hook.f. salt S\\'amp at Outer Harbour. Granw:. ,Port N<?ar]un a. ~"Festuca J/vuros L.. Rat's-tail Fescue. ""}. bro1ll0ldes
L.. Crange. "F. rigida (L.) Kunth .. Hard Fe cue.. *Br?1Ilus
":'illosus Forsk., Creat Br0!11e, Grang~ "'E .. ma.dntellsu L.,
.\ladrid Brome. Grange. :\oarlunga. ',"B. 1l1l101011es H.B. et
K., Prairie-/!rass. Fulham. ';'B. hordcaccl/s
o~t Brome,
f.;rangc, Fulham. :\'oarlunga. *Brachypodzu1/! dutachyum
R. et S., .\Idinga. I-l~aI1Clt's~O\'e, ctc.. C~1l0dOll ~acty.'oll
Rich .• Couch-grass. Grange. r ulham (\\'Ith ~mut).
LoltUm
temulel/t1l1/! L.. (:) Darnel or Drake. Grange. ""1.. perelllle
L., Rye-grass. Recdbcds. ';'1.. italicum A., Braun. Gral~.ge.
"j•. Jubulatum \ is .. Grange.
l.epturllJ lIlCllr'i'atus TI~n.,
rJrangc. "'Psilllrw aristatlls (L.) Dl1\'al-]ouye. ncar c!dfs
on south ide of Hallett's COyc. Agrop\'l"Um scabrll?lL (Labtll.)
BeaU\'., Crangc. '*.1. repells (L.) BeaU\".. Enghsh Couch~rass, Rcedbeds. (Feb.). '* H ordell11/. muri IIU m L.. Barley~rass Grange. "'H. marttillu17l \Yith .. Sca-Barley. Grange.
b

L..

!--..

~

C}"PERACE.1E.-Cyperlls tellllllus L.f .. Sellick's scrub.
C.
'i.'ogi1latlls R.Br.. Crange, Fulham. C. rotlludJls L.. ~ut
grass Torrens at Fulham,
Schoellus apogoll Roe~. et Sch.,
~Iiffs 'south of Hallett' Co\'e. S. Tepperi F.\'.::\1.. cldfs n rth
and south of Hallett's Cove. Scirplls (en/IIIlS \ ahl.. Fulham.
S. alltarcticlls L.. Grangc. Seaton. S. lIodosus Roub., common on $andhills at Grange. etc. S. americalllls Pers., AIdino-a. S. 1I1aritilllus L.. Fulham. Pedlar's Creek. Cladillm
iltn~eum R.Br., Grange. Sellick's scrub. C. filium (Labill.)
T

R.Br., near Glcnelg. in places on coastal cliffs (Aldinga).

Call1lia lauir,era (R.Br.) Benth., cliffs at :\loana.

Lepidos-
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penlla gLadiat1lm Labil!.. S\\'ord Rush, common on sandhillg
(Crange. etc.). 1.. COi/cavum R.Br.. Pinen'. cliffs. 1.. car·
phoide~ F.\"..~\I., Sellick's scrub.
.
CE.\1ROLHPID/ICEAE.-Celltrolepis strigosa (R.Br.) Roem,
et Schult.. south of Hallett's Cove.
jU.YCACEAE.-';'jU-I/CIiS capitatw Weig., Aldinga. j. blljol/i'lIr
1., Toad Rush, Grange, i\ldinga. j. mar-itimu.r LamIe \"ar.
australiellsis Buch .. Field R. (Hallett's Cove). j. pallie/us
R.Br.. Pale Rush. Fulham. J. paucijlo1'us R.Br.. Grange.
J.f IJ.1CEA H.-Dial/ella revol1lta R.Br., Grange, cliffs. B1trchaI'dia umbelLata R.Br., Sellick's scrub. cliffs. Lomalldra ejiusa (Lind!.) En'an, cliffs. 1.. filijormis (Thunb.) J. Britten,
cliffs south of Hallett's Coye.
I.. f!.la1lca (R.Br.) E\yart.
slig-hth' sll'eet-scented (Oct.), Crange sanclhjlls, cliffs.
1..' jUlicea (F.\'.~l.) En·art. cliffs. 1.. leucocephala (R.Br.)
.b l·art. Piner}". TlzysalloUfs PateTJol/ii R.Br., Sellicks' scrub.
Tit. Baueri R.Br., Pinery. Challlae.rcilla corymbosa (R.Br.)
F.v..\l.. Hallett's Cove (Sept.).
TricorYl/e elatior R.Br.,
Pinen·.
B1dbil/e bulbosa (R.Br.) Haw., Pinerv. Hallett's
Cove.' B. semibarbala (R.Br.) Haw., cliffs.
Dic/wpogo/C
strictus (R.Br.) J. G. Bale, Pinery (Oct.), cliffs. X al/thorr·
hoea seillip/ai/a F.\" ..\1.. Sellick's scrub. "'/lsphodeI1ls jistulusus 1.. \\"ild Onion, common.
.lJ/.1R YLLIDACE.-1E.-C a/ostemma pllrpure1l1ll R.Br. . .\Iarino,
Hallett's CO\'e. ~Ioana cliffs. 'i'.4.ga·i..'e americal/a 1.. Fulham.
lRlD.IC.t:'-/E.-"'J/uraea xerospatha ~IacO\Van var. 1/101lOphylLa
Black. "'Roillu!f'a par·~·ijlora (Salisb.) J. Britten.
ORCHll..I-IC/~·.1.t·.-Dr. R. S. Rogers has kindly supplied the
follo\\'ing tll'O lists of orchids from the area under revielY or
adjacent parts:(1\.) Outer Harbour to Sellick's Beach:
Thel\'lIlitra aristata Lind!.
Thel milra gralldijlora Fitzg-.,
(c1iff's south of Hallett's CO\·e-J.B.C) Microtis porrijolia
Spreng.. (F ulham. cI iffs south of Hallett's Cove-J. E.C)
L'ypnall//l1Is i/igrical/s R.Br. Eriocltilus aut1Cmllalis R.Br.
Caladellia /ep/ochila Fitzg. C. di/a/ata R.Br. C. deform is
R.Br. P/nos/I,lis .\Iilchellii Lind!.. Grange.
(B). South Road 'to the Sea (i;1Cluding the \I'est side of ~Iy
I'onga):
The/\'lIli/ra gralldiflora Fitzg. Th. pauciffora R.Br. Th. fuscollllea R.Lh. Til. C1riJlata Lind!. Microlis porrijolia Spreng,
Prasoph)'l/uJn j1lJCllJn R:Br. P. odora/1I111 Rogers. Aci{/i!th1ls exserlus R.Br. LyperalllhllJ l/igricCil/s R.Br., (Sellick's
scrub-l.B.C) Eriochilus a.u/ulIIi/al-is R.Br.
Caladellia
leptochiia Fitzg-. C. PalerJOllii R.lh. C. dilatata R.Br. C.

•

deformis R.Br. Di1l.ris ped1l1lc1I.lata R.J3r. D. pal1ls/ris Lind!.
, D. bre'C,ifoLia Rogers. Pterost)'!is 1Ialla R.Br. Pl. pedullculata R:Br. Pt. IOllgilolia R.Br. Pt. ';.1ilfata Lind!. Pt. harbata R.Br.
C'1SU.1R[.~·ACHAE.-Cas1larilla stric/a Ait., Pinery . .\larino,
Hallett's Cove, Sellick's scrub. C. Mllell{'l':al/a .\liq .. a few
shrlibs on the clifTs south of Hallett's Cove.
URTICACJ:;AE.-';'Urtica 1ITe1lJ L., Small ~ettle.
PROtE.1CEAE.-lsopogoi/ ceratophy1I1Is R.Br., Sellick's scrub.
Hakea rlluosa R.Br., cliffs at ~Iarino. Hallett's eO\'e and
south the~eof. Ballbia 11Iargil1a/a Cav .. Pinen', Sellick',
scrub.
Crevillea ilicijolia R.Br.. Holly-Iea\'ed Cre\'illea,
Pinen'. sandhills near Glenelg. C. la'C'alldulacea Seh!.. cliff
south' of Hallett's CO\'e, Sellick's scrub (~O\'.).
.-I.\7.1LACEAE.-Exocarplls cupressifonnis Labill., ~ative
Cherr~·. Sellick's scrub. E. aph)'lIa R.Br.. ~·Iarino cliffE .
Ellcm"I'a acumillata (R.Br.) Spr. et Summ.. QuandonQ" or
;\ativ~ Peach , bo-ro'A·ingin Acacia armata, etc.. rarely. fruiting,
'-'
Pinery Hallett's Cove scrub Sellick's scrub. Eucarya .1[u1'l'C1ya1;d (1'. L. Mitch.), Bitt~r Quandong, Sellick's serub.,_
LOR.1NTll.1CEAE.-Loral/thus Exorcarpi Behr., on (,asllarina
stricta and Eucarya acuminata, Pinery. L. miracll!osus .\ liq.
var. Jff'/alellcae Tate on jUela/euca /JuberceIlJ, Hallett's
Cm'e scrub (~o\'.).
.
POL }'COiYACEAE.-'*RlImex pulcher 1., Fiddle Dock. Fulham.
R. Bro':Ollii Campd., Fulham, Grange. ';'R. co1l{!,/omeratlls
.\Iurray, Clustered Dock, Fulham. *R. crispus 1.. Curled
Dock, Ful ha 111. ,* E mex australis Stein h., Grange. Port ::\oarJunga. "'Po!ygo'llllm aviculare L., "'·ireweed. P. serrulatum
Lag.. Torrens at Fulham. P. lapathijolium 1., Reedbeds
(in Black's Flora). il[uehlellbeckia adpressa (Labill.) ~leisn..
on sandhills, Granfe etc.; on coast cliffs. j\!. CUI/I/il/ghamii
(~Ieisn.) F.v.~I., Lignum, Pedlar's Creek.
CHE1YOPODIACEAE.-Rhagodia baccata (Labil!.) ~Ioq .. Coastal Saltbush, Grange, Fulham Park. . Rh. 1l1ltal/s. R.Br.,
Pinery, Fulham near Glenelg, south of Hallett':s Cove.
Chel/opodium carillal1lm R.Br., Keeled Goosefoot. Port ::\oarlung-a. '*CIt. allthclmiuthicll1n 1.. Port Adelaide and Semarho~re (Black's Flora). '*C h. ambrOJioides L., ~Iexican Tea,
Reedbeds. *Ch. album L.. White Go05efoot, Fulham. "'Cit.
mllrale 1.. :\ettle-Ieaved Goosefoot, Fulham. Ch. ambiguum
R.Br., Grange, Reedbeds. "'Beta vulgaris L., Common Beet,
Fulham. Atriplex pa!udosum R.Br., l\IIarsh Saltbush, mouth
of the Onkaparinga, cliffs at Pedlar's Beach. .1. cillereum
Pair., Grey Saltbush, near the shore, Grange. A. Jruelleri
Benth .. Grange, Lockleys, Ethelton. Bassia. ul/ijlora (R.Br.)
F.\'.~I., Finery. near ~Iarino, Halletts' Cove, Port :\oar-
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Iunga cliffs. Kochia oppositifolia F.I''':\I., in saltmarshes at
mouths of' Onkaf:aringa· and Pata'l'Olonga. f:. exca':'ata J.
::\1. Black. cliffs at Pedlar's Beach. J.:. craJSilr;ba R. H. ,\nderson F.v.::\L (EI/chylaella ·z,ilfo.ra). cliffs south of Hallett's
Cove. ,-\ldinga. Salsola Aafi L.. Rolh- Poh-. Buck-bush,
Grangc. Hallett's COHo Pedlar's Creel~. Sllaeda australis
(R.B;'.) ::\Ioq .. sandhi lis at Grange. ctc. E/lcll\'lae/la tOil/ei/losa R.Br.. Rub l' Saltbush. Cram~·e. Locklen. Port .'\oarlunga, Aldinga. Y'ilrelkeldia diljus;; R.Br.. C;·angc. ,1rlhrocI/emum halocl/e7lloides :\cc' .. Grange (in flOII·er,. .'\01'.).
.-1. halocl/ellloidn I·ar. pergral/lIlalulIl J. ::\1. Black . .-1. leirjStachyum (Benth.) Paulsen, Grange. .-I. arbuJcula (R.Br.)
.\log .. Pon Adelaide Ril'cr. Salicor/lia pachntachya .I ..\L
Black. Pata\I'olonga.
Al1!ARANTACEAE,-Hemichroa pel/tal/dra R.nr., in swampy
soil under tca-tree, ::tttackecl b~' a rust. Grange. Trichil/iu IlL
alopecuroideu1l/ Lind!.. sandhills at Fulham. Pinery-. ::\[arino,
Pt. :\oarlunga. 7'. lIobile Lind!., ::\Iarino (flowers fragrant).
7'. Jpatl/l/la.tll?l1 R.Br.. ::\larino. Hallett's COI'C, Pcdlar's
Beach, Pl. ~oarlullga. <i'.rJ maran/hilS ~'il"idis L.. Brighton.
"'.1. palulus Bertol. ?, Fulhc:m. AfteTl/al/tllera deilliculata
KBr.. creek at Fulham.
AIZOACEAE.-"'CT')'ophytu7lt crystaflillu7lt (L.), .'\.E.Br.. Iceplant, Grange. Carpobrotlls aeqllilaterus (Hall'.), ~,E:Br.,
:\ngular Pigface, Grange. Disphyma australe (Soland.), J. M.
Black, Round-leaved Pigface. Grange. Tetragonia implexicolila (::\Iiq.) Hook.f., Grange, Pedlar's Beach (fruit reddish-orange). "'Galel/ia secill/da (L.f.) Sond .. north-east cdge of
Pinery near Port River.
PORTULACACEAE.-Portulaca oleracea L.. Purslane. Fulham.
Calal/drillia 'iJOlllbiliJ Benth., Pinen·. south of Hallett's Cm'e,
Scllick's scrub. C. pY.!!,maca F.\·.\L. Pincn', south af l-bL
lett's COI'e, Sellick's scrub. C. calyptrata Hook. f.. Sellick's
scrll h (OCL)
CA1<.}·OPHYLLACEAE.-Sagilla apetala ,\rduino., Seaton(OcL),
south of Hallett's Cove.
Cerastilllll glomera/lIlII Thuil!.,
::\ louse-ear Chicbveed. "'11101" I/chia erecta (L.) Gaertn., Mey.
et Schcrb.. south of Hallett's Cove. Steffm'ia palllStris Retz.,
Swamp Starwon, amongst rocks, Field R. at Hallett's Cove
(petals a good de::tl longer than sepals). "'So 1!leclia (L.)
\·ill., Chickweed. Sper{!,ularia '!'lIbra (L.) J. et C. Pres!.,
Grange. S. 1IlaTgillata (DC.) Kitt, saline swamp at Clenelg,
i\ldinga. Polycarpon letrapli)'ffu?n Laef!., Grangc. :"Silene
'1mlgariJ (::\Ioench.) Garckc. Bladder Campion, nriglllOn.
<"~So gaffica L., French Catchfly.
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1<.A,n'l\'(,TJ..1CL·At;.-C!t'liltiliJ lIlicrophy!!a DC, s:wclhills at
Crangc. RallullclIlus 1Il1iricaills L .. Cr.1IH.:c..
,. ~
L.JCR.H.:K4 /~'.-CaJJ)'t fla glal}{'!la R.Br.. ~L. :\oarl unga, (iltts
ncar 1\lding2. C. PII!Jf'J(t'IlJ R.Br., Scllick s scrub, Aldll1ga.
P.r/P.-IVER.rl.CEAf<-·.-"'Papa'iJl'i' dubilllll L.. Long-head~cl ~oppr,
.'\oarlunaa. "~'Po li\'bridulII 1.., Rough Poppy, ="nanung~,
Re;'l1clla~ "'Flllllildria 1IluTalis Sond., Fulham. *'F. denH;'{oj'a DC .. .'\oarlunfra.
(:1<.["(;1 FERA/:'·.-":.\·aslllrlilllll ojficillale R.B~·" \ra~er Crcss,
field Ril'cr (Hallett's Con). "'Sis~'1Ilbrl<l17! onelltale .L.,
Wild ::\Instard. Cr:lI1gc. Lcpidill1ll li)'ssotJijolill1n Dcs\,., l' u[·
ham. 'i'L. draba L.. I-loan' Crcss, Reedbecls (~s .a pest,
called 'carraHI·cec.!') . .'\oarlnng::t (OCL). Hu~chllls1a procumbells (L.) Desv., Outer Harbour beach (Oct.).S~.eTlo
pc/allim !iIlCaU: R.Br., sanclhills. at Outer Harb~ur."(:~ro
I/OfJIIJ didYl1l11J (L.) Sm., Pc .:-":oarlu·nga. . Ca!~1~i~ J1I1ant~ma
Scop., Sea Rockct. nC:.lr sharc-11l1c. Grange, etc.
!,ap1stJurn
I'IIgOSII11/ AlL, Grange, south of Hallett's Cove (Nov.), ct~.
DROSERACEAE.-Drosera W liittal(eri Planch., near Hallett s
Covc.
CR.4SSULACEAE.-Crassuia Sieberialla (Schultcs.) ,OstenL,
Pinery. C. colmata (:\ees) Ostenf., ~outh of Hallctt" Cov~.
r:. lIIaeralltha (Hoole L) Diels et Prltze!.. south of Hallett s
. COI·e. C.- pedicc!lo.ra (F.I·.~L) Ostenf., Seaton (Oct.)
P1TTOSPORACEAE.-Piuo.rporum phiffyreoides DC., Fulham,
Hallctt's Cove SCIU b. Bll naria spi Ilosa Cav.. Sellick's scrub.
Bitlardiera c\'lIIO~'a F.\·.::\I.. near Piner~', Pedlar's 'Bcach,
Scllick's scrub. HRosa sp., Fulham.
..
LEGUJ!INOSAE.-.-Jcacia armata R.Br., Kangaroo Bush, PIllen'. Hallett's Cove scrub. .f. obfiqua A. Cunn., nearly rrosu;te, Pedlar's Beach. 11. spillcsceJls Benth., Sellick's scrub.
.-1. Vic/oriae Bcnth .. Prickly Acacia, near Brighton, near Reynella. A. ligula/a A. Cunn., 'l'mbrella Bush, Grange, Pinery,
Hallett's COI·e. Pcdlar's Beach. A. PycllaJltlw Benth., Goldcn
\\'attle. Grange. Pinery, Sellick'_" scrub. A. I071gifolia (Andr.)
\\'illd. \'ar. Sophorae F.v;J\I., Glenelg. E1ltaxia microphylla
(R.Br.). T. ~L Black, :.-rarino, Hatlett's Cove, Pedlar's
Beach. P~;ltellaea temli(olia R.Br., :Marino, cliffs at Pt. T\r;arJuno-a. "'LupinuJ p'ilo;us L., Grange. *Trifolium procumbel/~ L., Hop Clo\'er, Fulham, Alclinga. <i'T..tomelltoHl11: ~.,
Woolly Clover, Seaton, Aldinga, etc. *''1'. repens. L., Willte
Clover. Fulbam. '"T. g!omeratum L., Grange. '''7'. subterral/ellll/ L.. Grange, Aldinga. 'i'T. scabru11l L., Grange, south
of 1-hllett's Cove. ';"'l'. (Wi-'ellse L., Hare's-foot Clover, FuI-
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ham. '''1'. iliearilaluin L.. Crimson C!O\·er. ;;''J'. allgltJlifofiulit
L., Fulham. *Trigonel/a 1IL01!Jpefiaea L., Outer Harb01lr.
*.1!efiloluJ illdica .1\11., :-felilot, Crange. *Jledieago Jativa L.,
Lucerne. Brighton. ;;'111. lr-ibuloie/t'J Desr. \·ar. {nll/ra/ufa
Koch, Seaton, \1arino, Pt. :\"oarlunga.
*.1[. denticulata
\rilld .. Toothed '~Iedic. Cran~e. ·''.If. praecox DC. I,otlls
aUJtrafiJ Andr.. Grange, Pedlar's Creek. Pt. \Yillunga. I'Jol"afea patellJ Lind\.. n~ar Glenelg, Hallett's Cove. ,S,:caiIlJOlla
Beliriaua (F.v.\I. Herb.) BI~ck, Seacliff (not noticed in recent
years). ':;'Vicia Jall~va 1.. var. al!{!.IIJlifofia \Yahl.. Crange,
nea I' Hallett's Cove. 1":f'llI/fe/ya prOJtrata R.B r.. Sca rlet Runner, Grange, Pinery, Pt. . "oarlullga, Ilardelibergia 1110110pliyffa (\·ent.) Benth" :\"ati\'e Lilac, Hallett's Cove scruh.
Cf'yei'lle ,efalldeJtilla \\'end\., Hallett's Cove, 1\10ana.
GERAj\,'f..fCEAE.-Ceralliu11I pifoJUl1L Forst., Glenelg. ;;'Erod17l7n
botr)'.' (Cav.) "Bei·to\' ;i'H. cielltariu IlL (L.) L'Her. f'riar,l:0},'ii/1il aUJlrale \\·illd., sandhills af Crange, etc.
OXALID.1CEAE.-Oxa./is col"I/ieufata L.
;"0. Ct'l"Il1la Thunb.,
SoursCJb.
ZYG()P!-IYI.LACEAE.-Nitraria
Sclioberi
L., ~itre-bush,
Crange, l\loana. Zy{!,ophyllu IlL Billardieri DC.. Marino, Pt.
Noarlunga, cliffs at Pedlar's Beach (Oct.). Z. gfuuee.\ce"lZS

F.L\I., l\1arino.
RUI'ACEAE.-Co1Tea mbra Sm., Sellick's scrub.
POLYCALACEIlE.-C01lleJper1lLa vofubife Labill., \1al ino,
cliffs south of Hallett's Cove, "-loana cliffs. C. cafy111t"'(/ La-

bil\., Aldinga cliffs.

,,>

EUPIIORB I.4CE.1 f!;,-:"Rieil/IIJ coll111!ulziJ L., Castor-oil Plant,
Fulham, Hallett's Cove. ..fdrial/a ""fot::;Jehii (1'.\'.\1.) \Iuell.
~lF' near. Glenelg. '::'E,lzphorbia fafcata L., Grange, Pinery.
.E. lathYI"lJ L., Caper Spurge, Crange (~ov.) ;}J.::. terraeil/a
L., Brighton. ;;'L'. pepfuJ L., Fulham. Poralllhera mierophyfla Brongn. Bf'ycria LeJehellauftii (DC.) Bail!., rounded

shrubs, ~1oana cliffs. south of Hallett's Cove.
STACKHOr.:SI.1CE.I.E.-SIacHouJ1a 1!tOl/ogyna Labill., \loana,

Sellick's scrub.
S.1PIN DACEAE.-Dodo?laea ·z,i.rcoJa L.. Glenelg sandhills. Piner~', HJllett's Cm·e. D. !zcxal/dra F.v.\I. (:), cliffs south of

Hallett's Cove.
Rll.1MN/fC"-'Al.:-'.-Poll1aJerriJ race1l1OJa Hook., Hallett's Cove,

Io-Ioana cliffs.
lIf,1LVACEAE.-Lavatera pfebeja Sims, Australian Hollyhock.
;"Malva parvif!o1"a 1.. Plagialitll1lJ microphyfflls 1'.vJ\l.,

swamps and also cliffs at Pt. .\'oarlunga, swamps at Port
Adelaide.

SrE!<.(:ULf.JCL'.1E.-ihoJ!lcIJW pelafoeafyx

1'.\"..:-1.. Pinery, S ~

lick's scrub (Dec.).
DfLLEA!.'/Ch'.lJ::.-Hibberiia Jlricla R.Br.. south of Halktt's
Cove. Sellick's scrub. II. Jlriela val'. if/aurillJcllfa Bentl!.,
Piner\' (Oct.), Sellick's scrub. 1/. '"irgata R.Br.. Sellick's
scrub: 11. (aJcielllala R.Br. \·ar. pllbigt'l"a Benth., Pinery

(Oct.).
FR.!.\" A:l:;SI.f(.'E.JE.--Frallh,ma palleiflora DC., Crange, Pt.
:\aarlunga. etc. F. pll!-,'el"lIfellta L.. prostrate. cliffs north of

Pc. :\oJrlunga (:\0\".).

THL1l!';L.JI~'.1C"-'.4J::.-Pilllefeagfauca R.Br .. Piner\' (Oct.). f'.
IwwiliJ R.Br (:). F't. :\oarlt:np. f). fla"'(/' R.Br .. cliffs, \10ana, etc. P. .rerpyllifolia R.Br .. Crange. Clenelg, clin's, P.
ell r·,'i flora (\'ello\\' flO\\"ers). Hallett's Cove, Pt. . :')a rlunga.
L riJIR.1CL'.J£.-LythTIIIlI llyJJo/Jiiofia L., Lesser Loosc-stnle,

Grange. 1\ldinga.
1VY R iACL'.-IJ::.--LeptoJpcr 1/111 1/1 lII\'rJil/(,idcJ Sch!.. Sellick's
scrub. A"ul/::;ea pOlllifcra f.v.:\1., Grange and C1enelg S:lndhills. Sellick's scrub. l1!efale'lIea !lalmal'/lTOrU1J! 1".\·.l\1., Port
:\delaide ri':er and S\\·al11p5. J11. plIbeJcelu SChaLl., Black
Tea-tree, sandhills at Grange, Hallett's CO\'e scrub. \loana,
Sellick's scrub. Ellcal\'/J/uJ odora/a Behr. et Sch!.. Pepr er mint Gum, Pinery, HJllett's CO\'e and Sellick's scrub. E.
TOJlraia Sch!., Red Cum. Reedbeds. E, leucoxvfo/t 1'.\'.\1.,
"Blue GUIll. Piner\". 1:'. faJeielllo,l"a F.v.\1.. Pink Cum. Sellick's scrub. Caf),thrix t~Irar,olla Labill.. \Iarino. Pc. :\"oarlung-a clifh. Selllc[;:'s scruL,
OEj\,'Oill ff<..lCEAE.-;"Oellot!zna odorata ,lacq., Grange. "'Oe.
101l{!,iflora .r acq., Crange.
HALO R R 11.-1(: 1DACE A E.-IIalorrlw{l,iJ I elierioidFr DC.. cliffs
at and south of Hallett's Cm·c. H. lieteropltyila Brongn., Sellick', scrub.
CJIBELUFEf<..1H.-DidiJC1ls pwzflllJ (DC.) F.,.~\I., Pinery.
Sellick's scrub. ;;'BlI/Jleur7l1ll Jemieo7H/JoJilll}}{ 'L.. bctse of
cliffs at \Iarino and south of Pt. :\"oariungL DanellJ gloelttdia!uJ (Labil\.) Fisch. ?dey et l\ve-Lall.
Apill1lL a!iJtra!e
Pet.-Thou. Sea Celery. ;;'Foellielllltlll 'iJIIlgare ~1il\., Fennel.
EPACRfD.1CEAE.-.4Jtrofollla fll! 111 ifuJll III (el\·.) R.Br. val'.
delitieufailim (R.Br.) .I. ~r. Black'. .\farino, Pinery . .1. eo'lloJtepliioide.r (Sand.) F.\",~r.. Sellick's scrub.
],cllro/JOg(m
pur'l,-jffo7"uJ U\ndr.) Lind\.. Crange. ~10alla. Sellick's scrub.
/.. r1!fw Lind\., Sellick's scrub (Oct.).
AeroiTic/li! patulCl
R.Br.. ~1arino. 1\1oan:l and Pc. ~oarlunga cliffs.
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PR/JICLACE.1E.-'''Allaga//is arvclIsu L.
*.1. /ellLillCl :--1ill.
SCZ1ll0/us repens (Forst.) Pers., Grange, etc.
PLUJfBACI.\'ACEAE.-'~Statiee oeeidelltali.$. Lloyd,
ca Lav~
ender PatawalOlwa Creek at Glenela. '"So psi/or/ada D()iss.,
' 0
u . )
Pt. .\t!elaidc R., Lefcne's Pen., Patawalonga Creek (Dec..
OLE.1CE.·lE.-""O/ea ellropaea L., Olivc, Grange.
LOCA.VI.1CEAE.-Logallia /inijolia Sch!., Hallctt's Covc.
41J OCY1YACEAE.-AI}'xia bllxijo/ia R.Br., ncar Glcnelg, Hallett's Cove. :--1oana cliffs.

ASCLEPJADACEAE.-*Asrlepias

rotllndijo/ia :--Iill., Broadleaved Cotton-bush, near Fulham, near Outer Harbour.
CONVOLVUL,4CEAE.-COIIVO/vllllls el'1lbescells Sims, Australian Bindweed. "'C. ar'vellsis L., Lesser Bindweed, Breakaway
Creek at Fulham. Calysteg~a sepium (L.) R.Br., Great
Bindweed, Reedbeds. Wilsollia 1'otll11dijolicz Hook., Grange
Pinerv.
BORRAc'INACEAE.-Ileliotropin1/! curassczvicmll L., near Fulham. If. europaeu111 L., Fulham. CYIlOg/OSJll1n s1w,,-'eolells
J~.Br., :\1arino. "'LithospermllllL ar'i'eIISe L., Corn Grom\\·ell.
"'Echill111 plalltagille'll1/! L., Salvation J anc.
VERBENACEAE.-"flnbena sllpilla L.. Fulham. '''fl. bOllariensis L., Fulham.
LABfATAE.-'''J1!Im'rubiU11l vulgare L., Horchound.
"\Sah'ia
verbellacea L., "'ild Sage, ~oarlunga. HI estri'/lgia 1'igida
R.Br., cliffs at Hallett's Covc and south thcrcof.
SOLA.VACE.1E.-'''So/a1!1I?n lli!!,1'1l1lL L.. Black .'\iglnshade. "·S.
sodomaeulIL L., :\pple of Sodom.
"'Lycil/IIL leroci"Jiil/ulil
::'I'liers, African Box-thorn.
.ricotialla slla,:)(:deIlJ Lchm.,
.:'oJ ative Tobacco, Hallett's Cm'e, Pt. )Joarlunga. *N. glauca
Grah., Tobacco Tree, behind sandhills at Fulham, :--Ioana.
*Datura sp., Torrcns Ri"cr at Fulham.
SCROPHULARIACEAE.-'''VabasCll111 virgat1l1lL \\'ith. '" AIltirrhillU1n OrollliUIIL L., Lcsser Snapdragon, Fulham. *Linaria E/atille (L.) :--lill., Pointed Toadflax. ilfi1llnllls repells
R.Br., between Fulham and Glenelg. *Zaluziallsl?ia di"-'aricata (Thunb.) Choisy., in sand near Pinery (Oct.). Dischisma capitatum (Thunb.) Choisy, near Pinery. EuphTClsia
collin a R.Br., Marino. *Ba1'tschia latifolia (L.) Sibth. et

Sm.

OROBANCHACEAE.-Oroballche australial1a F.v.:\1., J\ustr,tlian Broom-rape-specimens have been exhibited at several
Wild-flower Shows from the sandhilll, at Pt. !\'"oarlunga;
several colonies occur on the sandhills about two miles south
of Henley Beach. parasitic on Senecio lautus.
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. I·
llf}·OPORACE.l/::.-JIyoporllnl 11IS1I
ale.R "B'I., Blue-berry Tree,
'",iGran<re Hallett's Cove. ),Ioana, SellIck s scrub. ,II. P~I
I /.
<' 1'., BI'
!)!'o<trate
at edac of salt-water P'
overflows trom
JO 1Il1ll \ . . . .
~
'b
th
thc Pon Ri"cr at the Alberton end of the mcry, on
e
cliff;; at Pt. '\oarlunga.
- . bl PI
PL.-JX'I'~-1Cf.Y.1CE.1E.-P/aiitago "-'aria R.B:·., : ~na ,* c a n :
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CAJIP.-JXCL.1CE.-lE.-TValzlellbergia grac71u
orsr.. < '
.,
i\atiYe Bluebell. Lobelia anceps Thunb., between Fulham
and Glenelg.

Al

GOODENJACE/lE.-Coodel/ia affillis De VrIese, clI ~ at
.
ding-a Ba\'. C. amp/exal/s F.,·.:\I1., 50~th of Hallett s Cov;.
Sellick's ;crub. C. albiflora Sch!... clIffs south of. Hallet~s
CuYC (.'\(1'-.). on limestone ('n maIl1 ro~d to AldIl1~a..

v.

pilillatdida S~hL, Aldinga a~d ~Ioana clIffs. C . .pus~lhf.~ora
F.'·.:\L. Hallctt', Cove.
1 e//ew parado.~~ R.B! ". "\Iallno,
'\ldinO'a and "\Io.1na cliffs. Scac'i;ola crasS1/011Cl Labdl., sandllills ,~ Crange, Ltc., Pt. :\oarlunga. S: t,'!iCTo.carpa Cav., Pr.
.'\oarunga. S. IiI/caris R.Br.. var. coll/erti/oha
.:--1: Black.
cliff'S 1,0~th of Hallett's Cove. Dampiera rosmanmfolta Schl..

r

\Yild Roscman' (flowers lilac), cliffs south of Hallett's Cove,
patches in Sellick's scrub.
.
COJI POSfT.1E.-Brach'yc0111e ci1im'is (Labill.) Less., san.dhJ!!s
at Ollter Harbour (Oct.), Hallett's Cove (Sept.). Mmuna
leptophylla DC., cliffs a,t Hallett's '~ov~, Pt. Noarlull?a,
:-1oana, i\lclinga (Sept., :';ov.). Calotu ennacea Steetz, ".Pm:
erv. '''Asler sllbu/at?u :Michx., near Fulham, Ethelton. '''I!ngeroll crisplls Pourr. (E. li~ifo/i1lJ Willd.), Glen.elg, B~'lgh
tOil. .vittadillia triloba (Gaudlch.) DC. (V. australts A. RIch.),
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Crange, Hallett's Cove, ~oarlunga, r. tellllinilllCi (Denth.)
,I . .\1. Black, Aldin~a. Olearia aX111aris (DC.) F.v..\I.. Clen,
elg. O. lepidophylla (Pel's.), Benth., Pinery (::-\0\'.). ;;'.\' all,
tlzill1n sp'inosum 1., 'Bathurst Burr, Ethelton, Fulham.
Collda corollopi/olia 1., s\\'amps at Grangc, Pedlar's Crcck.
r:. a7lJtralis (Less.) Hook.f., Pinery, Hallett's Cove. Erech,
li/cs piaidioides Turcz., Scllick's scrub. Senecio bracliy.
glo55l1s F.v ..\I., Seaton. ;"S. 'i.'1llgaris 1., Common Groundsel.
Hallett's Co\-e. S. lautus Sol., Grange, Hallett's Cove. ~'"1'rip,
/rris clCladeslilla l.css., PinCI"\'. ficlds near Brighton anu
.\ farino, *Arc/oliJ slocc'/iadifoi:a Bcrg., Grange a~d Glenelg
s;:ndhills.
CYJ1lbollOluJ f,a':('Jouiallll,r Gaudich" south of
.Hallctt's Cove.' ;*Cryptos/elllma Calelldlllacell1lt (L.) R.BL,
Capc Dandclion, Grange. G/lap/ialiuJn japolliclllll Thunb,
I fallett's Cm·c. Aldinga. (;11. IUleo·dbu III 1., ScaulIl Golf·
links. CaJJillia speclauilis (Labill.) R.Br., Gn burnt groi.lIld
at Sellick's scrub. C. arcllata R.Br., Hallett's Cove scrub
(1l,th galls suggesting flowcr bllds), [-{elipicruill australe (i\.
era)') Drucc. i\ldinga Bay cliffs. IT. de11liJJum (1\. Gray)
Drucc (11. eX'igllull1 F,\'.~ r.) (:). cliffs at Pedlar's Bcach,
Ifrlic!lr,'JlIl11 lellcopJl'dill'IH DC.. riner~·. Aiding:! cliffs. IT.
(:pil'lIlallllll (Labill.) DC., P;l1crr, C;!el1el~, sO'.Ith of Hallett's
em'c. II. Jel1lipapPOS!lll1 (L!bill.) DC.. near Hallett's Cove,
l'od()J/Jenlla allf!,lIstifolilllll L.bill., Pinery, Aldinga. Leplo~IiYllr.l11ls squamatlls
(Labill.) Les., Pedla1.J s Beach.
Jlillolia lellilifolia Cass,. Pinel'l'. south of Hallett's Cm'e,
Sellick's scrub: RlItidosis 1Il1lltifiora (:\ees.) B. 1. Robinson,
!\Iarino (Oct.). PodolepiJ r/I,~ara Labill., cliffs at Pedlar's
Beach. P. LersOilii (Cass.) Bcnth .. Hallett's Covc, cliA's at
J\ldinga Bal'. P. calleJ'cellS 1\. Cunn. Hallett's Cm'e. *fllula
::.ra·:'e~/ells (1.) Dcsf.. Stinkwort. Grange. .1llgiali/hllJ slI·ictus (Steetz) Benth., .\[arino, cliffs at Port :\oarlunga. ,I.
IOJllell/osus \"endl.. cliffs at Port :\oarlung-a to Aiding-a.
Ct1/oce/">ha1uJ ·Rrmcl1ii (Cass,) F,Y ..\L Crange. Pcdiar's
Bcach. C. cilrcuJ Lcss .. cliffs. \larino to :\01rlung1. Gllap/lCllodes 1IIigiil05l!1>l 1\. Cray. Hallett's Cove, Port :\oarIUllga. CraJpedia lilli/lora Forst. f., Bachefor'~. Button, Halleu's Cm'c.
"'(;\,l1ma r:arrlullculuf 1., \\ dd i\rtlchoke,
Cral1<'e. Port :\oariunga. ':"CirJiillll lallerolat1l1ll (1.) Scor:.,
SpealOThistle, Fulham~ "'Card/illS lelllli/uhus Curtis, Slender
Thistle. \!oariLni!a, ;"Silyuu1l1 Jllariall1l111 (1.) Gaertn., r-ldk
Thistle, Fulham, "'Ollopordo;1 acaule 1.. Stemless Onopardull ..\Iarino. *Celltaurea (7a.!Cl:lrapa 1., Star Thistle, Fu!ham. ;"C. 1I1eli/r IlsiJ 1., laltcse Cocksr ur, ~Iarino. "C ar,thaJllus lallatus 1. (Kelllroph-:.,lIu1ll lallatum (1.) DC.),
WO('lIy Star Thistle, Fulham. *CicllO'riu7n Iutybw 1.. Chi-
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cop Clenelg. Brig-hull1. J!icroseris J'capigera (Forst. f.)
Schultz-Bi p. Hallett's C(H'C. *ifedyjmois cretica (1.) Willd.,
c1ilfs :It .\ roana (Oct,) and ,\Idinga, ;"Hypoclzoeris radicata
1.. Rooted Cat's-car. ":'II, ::,labra 1., Glabrous Cat's-ear,
Cran;'c. ':"L'TOJpennUIII picl'Oides (1.) Desf., Hallctt's Cove.
""Fra,!,(j!,ogoll porri/alius J... Salsafy, near Fulham. *Scorzonfr{J iorilliala 1.. Gral:~c,
oarlunga (OcL)-Previuosk recorded onh, from Collingswood in this State. Picris h1.eracioid ('.I 1.. \'ar. sq llarroJ.:l (,)[cetz) Benth., Hawkweed Picris,
Fulham.
*SollchltS oleracells 1.. Sow-thistle. *5. asper
Hill. Prickly So\\"-thlstlc, IIallett's Cove, Port Xoarlunga.
S, mrgalocar-PllJ (Hoole f.) }. \1. Black, Grange. "* Reichardia picroides (1.) Roth .. Grange.

\DJ)1TIO~S.

GRAMI.\'K-lF.-P(lJpaliclillll! grat'ilr (IUh.) Hughes, smIth end
uf f i::Ilett's Cm'C (. -0\'.). ,Jri.l/ida Bchriana F.v.M., on tra\l'rt 1IH' limestone, ::\bril1(1, south ellel of Hallett's Cove. ?\Tov.
;;. -1,'("110 uaruata Drot., Bcardcd Oat, Nov.
LffJ;,

1 f.-Th\'JClllOtl!J IJallt'l'i R,Br .. also Hallett's Cove
'\0\'.
iJicltojJo!!.r)/; fiml>ria/u..- (R.BL) T. 1\1. nlack,
-iJ.!ith scented. ITallcll'" . C,;\'C ~crllb. '\ov.'
I

"'111',

'f, ta) "pecies +.10 and ~ I ;,ril'tics in addition. of which 155
are il1ndi;l~'d and 30+ ancl the:? prictics 1rc incliQellolis species.
FrWL IF I<. \DDTTIO:\S and CORRECTIO~JS to .\farch. 1935.

GR.J.11I,\'L',-1h·-':",-lgl'O.fli.. alba L.. FlIlham. should bc .-1. ~'crti
,;/I!I'a \'ill. DC/IIlltfJllia ..-nniallilularis (Labi1l.) R.Br .. Haller'.-; Cm'c, Oct.

FR.I.\-E-./::Xf.-lCE.1E-FTClIIkema pauri/lora should be var. /ruti'/I/II.i/! III SlImmcrbayes,
Flowering specimens at POrt, -oarlllll:!a prcsented a ,'cr:' handsome appearance.

SCN()/'/fCL,1RI.4.CEAH-·"'BarIJia 'l'l'ixago 1., near the railway
Jille, .\Iarino, Xo\',

ONOI3 IXCJf,-lCEdE-'''()m!Jc/I/clte l11utelii Schulz, rccordcd in
/3]aek's Flora for thc sandhi/Is near Glenelg.
I
"

c.OJ/eOSrr,IJ.o:-IIdiplerul/l !»)'f!.lI1aell1n (DC.) Henth., HaIlcft~
l\·\'('. Oct.

